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TEE HISTORY OF THE DIVISIOM OF COTTON 
(KNOI~:N IN THE BEGI~IIIG AS m COTTON SECTIOK) 
FRO?[ EI4.Y 12, 1933 TO J&.KJARY 6, 1936. 
The Agricultural Adjustment Act was approved by the President, 
May 12, 1933. George Peek was immediately appointed as Administrator 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration by Secretary Wallace. 
Little time was left for making effective plans in connection ~ 4 t h  
the 1933 cotton crop. However, the Administration moved rapidly in the 
making of plans to this end. On May 15, 1933, the following committee 
was called to Fashington to counsel with the Administrator and the 
Secretary in reference to plans effecting the 1933 cotton crop: 
W. LO Clayton, of Houston, Texas, A. B. Cox, of Austin, Texas, Dr. 
Tait Butler, of Memphis, Tennessee, Alfred Stone of Mississippi, Director 
L. N. Duncan, of Auburn, Alabama, and U. B. Blalock of North Carolina. 
This committee remained in session for a period of three days and 
on Xay 17, 1933, submitted the following report: 
1 (a) The best available Administrative Officer, thoroughly 
familiar with the conditions under vihich cotton is produced and the ootton 
industry as a whole, be selected. 
(b) That an Assistant be appoilrted to deal with production and 
marketing pr obl ems. 
( c )  That an Assistant also be appointed to deal with processing 
and manufacturing problems. 
(d) That a menber of the Extension Service of the Department be 
assigned to the office of the Cctton Administrative Officer, as an aid and 
contact man between the Cotton Office and the State Extension Service in 
carrying out the emergency purposes of the Agricultural Adjustment Act. 
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( e )  That i n  each S t a t e  t h e  Direotor of t h e  Extension Service be 
designated a s  t h e  S t a t e  Admicistrator e.nd t h a t  on h i s  recornendation a 
capable Assista.nt be appointed and be paid out of t h e  funds provided f o r  
t h e  adminis t ra t i  on of t h e  Agricul tura l  Adjustment Act. 
( f )  That i n  each County t he  necessary loca l  cornnittee or committees 
be se lected on mMch t h e  County Agricultural  Agent sha l l  serve a s  an ex- 
o f f i c i o  member and t h e  a.ctive adviser  t o  such loca l  com.i t tee  or committees. 
In these  co t ton  growing Counties &ere  the re  i s  no County Agent one should 
be se lected ~ 5 t h  the  approval of the  S t a t e  Extension Director end paid frcm 
Agricu.1-tural Adjustment Administrat ion funds. 
2. The Cotton Option Contracts made avai lable  by t h e  Act should be 
offered t o  t he  cotton farmers and, of course, t h i s  slcould be done a t  the  
e a r l i e s t  possible date; but because of t h e  l a t e  date  a t  vihich. these  Option 
Contracts can be m-ade avai lable  t o  fe.rmers and t h e  recent  sharp a d v a ~ c e  i n  
pr ices  those obstacles w i l l  probably prevent l a rge  takings of options. 
3. The use of r en t a l  and benef i t  p apen t s ,  i f  contracts  could have 
been offered co t ton  producers before production c r ed i t  e.rrs.ngm-exts were nade 
and before arrengemer-ts were rade ~ 5 t h  tenents  and share croppers, would 
no doubt have secured a reduction i n  acreage and a.n increase of the  farmers1 
purchasing pmer ,  bu t  s ince  other arrangements have been made f o r  t he  
productrion of t h e  1933 cot ton croo and t h e  crops heve been l a rge ly  planted 
o r  w i l l  have been under cul t ivat ion before such r e n t a l  or  benef i t  contracts  
can be made avai lable ,  t he  use of t h i s  meens f o r  reduction of cotton 
production t h i s  year has been impaired. Horaever, we suggest t h a t  sa immediste 
canvass of t h i s  s i t ua t i on  be m d e  ~ 5 t h  t h e  purpose of putking t h i s  phase of 
t h e  law i n t o  immediate opera t ion  t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  ex ten t  found p rac t i cab le .  
4. That i n  view of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  production loans bear  such d i r e c t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  farming program t h e r e  should be t h e  c l o s e s t  poss ib le  
cooperat ion between t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  administer ing t h e  Agr icu l tu ra l  & justment 
-Act a n &  an- c rop  I o a K  ag-ncie s. -Parma&-+ k s  true%iens, -th@ c emS%tes - - - 
has conferred wi th  Dr .  Myer of t h e  Farm Credit  Administration, and a f t e r  d i s -  
cuss ing  t h e  r e l a t i o n  of production c r e d i t  t o  t h e  adminis t ra t ion  of t h e  
Agr icu l tu ra l  Adjustnent Act, D r .  Uyer expressed t h e  d e s i r e  and wi l l ingness  t o  
cooperate t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  extent .  
5. The l a r g e  world carry-over of h e r i c a n  cot ton ,  which w i l l  be on 
hand a t  the  end of t h e  present  f i s c a l  year ,  J u l y  31, 12,500,000 b a l e s  means 
an  a c t u a l  surplus  of seven o r  e igh t  m i l l i o n  ba les ,  i s  a g rea t  obs tac le  t o  
f a i r  and adequate p r i ces  f o r  t h e  crop  of 1933 and f u t u r e  crops. 
- - - - - -  T h *  TS f rrg-w of- this s t t ~ p l t t s  em-ad-bt% memplj,shed_ in o n e - ~ e a r  an& ncrt 
i n  l e s s  t h a n  two or t h r e e  years ,  unless  t h e r e  be brought about a l a r g e r  decrease 
i n  production t h a n  seems f e a s i b l e  a t  this t i m e .  It i s  imperat ive t h a t  t h i s  
surplus  be consumed a s  soon a s  possible and every e f f o r t  should be made t o  
s t imula te  s a l e s  and consumption by making it e a s i e r  f o r  fo re ign  and domestic 
consumers t o  purchase it. Dumping o r  forced s a l e  of t h i s  c o t t o n  would depress 
p r i ces  and would be  use le s s  and in jur ious .  The consumption o r  use  of t h i s  
co t ton  can remove it a s  a  burden on t h e  market f o r  coming crops. The com- 
m i t t e e  wishes t o  s t r e s s  t h e  necess i ty  of maintaining t h e  volume and q u a l i t y  
of t h e  expor t  p a r t  of American c o t t o n  so as t o  m e e t  t h e  f u l l e s t  poss ib le  
- - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
meeds o r  demands of t h e  world a t  a fair  p r i ce ,  as t h e  export  o r  world 
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markets i n  an  undiminished volume i s  absolutely e s sen t i a l  t o  t h e  prosper i ty  
of Southern Agriculture. 
6. There must be no slackening of e f f o r t s  t o  increase t h e  e f f ic iency  
of cotton production. Every e f f o r t  practicable should be made t o  increase 
t h e  e f f ic iency  of production a t  lower cos t s  and t o  increase t h e  qua l i ty  of 
our product and put it on t h e  markets i n  b e t t e r  condition. These th ings  a r e  
necessary t o  enable us t o  meet fore ign competition and maintain our supremcy 
i n  t h e  cot ton industry  of t he  world. 
7. Flhereas the  cot ton problen i n  i t s  inost fundamental aspects  i s  not 
only deep seeted i n  our whole agr icu l tu ra l  program i n  t h e  South, but  l ikewise 
involves t h e  whole cot ton industry of the  world; therefore ,  we recommend as 
a long time program t h a t  t h e  povmrs granted under t h e  Agricultural  & justment 
Act be used t o  develop more e f fec t ive ly  a ootton research and extension 
progrm i n  keepi~lg vrith t h e  needs of such an important industry. 
8. In view of these  f a c t s  ample and comprehensive plans should be 
developed a s  rap id ly  a s  possible f o r  an extensive campaign of education among 
t h e  farmers and t h e  public generally, giving full information a s  t o  t h e  
contents of t he  Agricultural  Adjustment Act, i t s  aims and purposes, a s  well 
a s  f u l l  s t a t i s t i c a l  information i n  regard t o  the  cotton s i t ua t i on  i n  a l l  of i t s  
angles and phases, both a t  home and abroad. 
THE COTTO?? SECTION ( DIVISION ) 
May 22, 1933. Ilr. Cully A. Cobb, of Atlanta, Georgia, was ca l led  t o  
Washington and placed i n  charge of the Cotton Section. M r .  Cobbts wide 
knowledge of t h e  cot ton industry gained a s  Agricultural  Exterzsion Off ic ia l ,  a s  
Editor, and extensive t r ave l s  i n  t h i s  country and abroad eminently f i t t e d  him 
f o r  t he  t a sk  a t  hand. 
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On Zby 23, 1933, a conference of representatives of t he  Bureau of 
Agricultural  Economics, t h e  Extension Service and t h e  Agricultura.1 Adjustment 
Administration was held a t  which a t en t a t i ve  plan of ac t ion  was designed 
t o  aa r ry  out the  provisions of t h e  Agricul-tural h j u s t m e n t  A o t  as  it applied 
t o  cotton. 
On Itlay 25, 1933, leaders  i n  t h e  cot ton t e x t i l e  industry  conferred with 
Agricultural  kljustment Administrative o f f i c i a l s  with reference t o  t h e  proposed 
plan of action. Cotton mi l l s  of the  South and New Enylmd were represented 
a t  t h i s  conference, George A. Sloe=, President of t h e  Cotton Text i le  Ins t i - tu te ,  
s t a ted ,  following t h e  conferenoe t h a t  90 percent of the t e x t i l e  i rdus t ry  was 
now e d u c ~ t e d  t o  the point where it cooperates i n  any reasonable plan f o r  imorov- 
ing conditions i n  t h e  ind;stry. 
On May 29, 1933, a conference of  extension workers and Agricultural  
Leaders was held a t  Memphis, Tennessee. The Directors of Extension of Georgia, 
Tennessee, South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Alabama, Arkansas and Oklahoma submitted reports  of prelimigary survey 
made by County Agents who had interviewed representative cot ton producers i n  
t h e  several  s o i l  areas  of these  S ta tes  and a l l  t h e  County Agents i n  each of 
these  S ta tes  had reported t h e  r e su l t s  o f t h e i r  survey t o  t h e i r  Directors. 
Follo~firrg a study of these  repor ts  Director L. W. Duncan of Alabama, G h a i m ~ n  
of t h e  confere~lce summ~rized t h e  conclusion of t h e  Directors a s  follows: 
"A t o t a l  of 85 percent of a l l  cotton producers of t he  S ta tes  represented 
have a favorable a t t i t u d e  toward a production control  program i f  a de f in i t e ,  
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f a i r ,  and pract icable  plan can be offered immediately." 
The following recommendation was unanimously approved t o  be  offered 
a s  a basis  f o r  a plan t o  be used by t h e  Cotton Section of the  Agricultural  
Adjustment Administration: 
re hat a production control  program be attempted t h i s  year; t h a t  
payments t o  farmers be made on the  bas i s  of abandonment of planted acreage; 
t he  ren ta l s  t o  be paid f o r  acreage reduction t o  be based upon t h e  product- 
i v i t y  of t h e  s o i l  and be computed upon t h e  bas i s  of 6 cents per pound f o r  
cotton taken out of production; t h a t  a minimum goal of 30 percent reduction 
in baleage be sought; t h a t  t h e  ren ta l  plan be offered i n  combination with 
t he  Cotton Option Plan i f  ac tua l  cot ton i s  avai lable  f o r  an immediate offer .  
It was unanimously agreed a t  t h i s  meeting t h a t  M r .  Cully A. Cobb, Chief of 
t he  Cotton Section determine not l a t e r  than t e n  days from Yay 29 t h a t  con- 
t r a c t s  be placed i n  t h e  hands of extension forces  t o  be offered t o  producers." 
On June 3, 1933, a conference was held i n  Eashington, presided over by 
Er. Cully A. Cobb and attended by representatives of general farm organizations, 
National Farmers Cooperative Associations, Associations of ginners, pr ivate  
agencies engaged i n  marketing cotton, Associations of cotton manufacturers, 
organizations representing the  wholesale and r e t a i l  t rade,  farm publications 
and others in teres ted i n  t h e  industry. Zxcerpts from utterances made on t h i s  
occasion follow: 
1. George Peek, Adminis t r~ tor ,  pointed out t h e  aoute s i t ua t i on  ex i s t -  
ing among farmers and recent socia l  disturbances among some of the most con- 
servat ive  farmer groups. He  emphasized t h e  need t o  remove t h e  causes of these  
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
2. Chester Grsy, Tiashington representative of the American F'arm 
Bureau Federation, submitted a statement from t h a t  organization urging 
immediate plans fo r  acreage reduction t h i s  year. The Farn Bureau Federation 
spokesnan urged t h a t  a 30 percent reduation i n  acreage be soucht through t h e  
use of a rental  and option plan.combin.ed or throuch any other methods prescribed 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
i n  the  Agricultural Adjustment Act. He further urged t h a t  farmers be tausht 
the causes of the present d i f f i cu l t i e s  and the necessity of balancing production 
t o  meet effect ive demand. An allotment plan t o  regulate production i n  1934 
was a l so  urged i n  Ph. Gray's statement. 
3. The National Grange, represented by IIk. Fred R r e n c h n ,  submitted 
a statement which urged immediate action toward a retirement of cotton acreage 
t h i s  year of not l e s s  than 20 percent. 1.k. Brenckman urged t h a t  t he  price of 
cotton has a profound influence on the  national welfare and t h a t  wtth the  weak 
s t a t i s t i c a l  position of cotton it w i l l  be impossible t o  sustain present prices 
- p p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - -  
unless some dras t ic  and immediate program i s  undertaken. nTime i s  the essence 
of t h e  programw, Y'i. Brenokman said. 
4. C. 0. I~oser,  Secretmy of t h e  American Cotton Cooperative Association, 
submitted a br ief  statement which urged tha t  cotton acreage be reduced by 30 
percent t h i s  year and t h a t  immediate benefit  payments be made t o  the producers 
consistent only with t h e  assurance of cooperation on the part  of t h e  farmers. 
"Time i s  one of the l imiting factors i n  the success of any attempt t o  influence 
production t h i s  season," Etr. Ifoser said. 
Each o f t h e  three organizations mentioned before urged t h a t  the existing 
personnel, referr inq spec-ifically- t o  - t h e  Extensian Forces, be v s e d i n  the  &in- 
- - - - - - - - - -  
i s t r a t ion  of the Act. 
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5. The rep resen ta t ives  of t h e  t e x t i l e  indus t ry ,  I&. Callaway 
and ldr. Anderson, agreed i n  t h e  statement t h a t  reduct ion  i n  acreage i s  
t h e  only manner in ~Yhich t h e  unfavorable s t a t i s t i c a l  pos i t ion  of c o t t o n  
can  b e  remedied. 
lk. Aaderson, one of t h e  Southls  most ex tens ive  t e x t i l e  operators ,  
r a i sed  the  po in t  t h a t  t h e  des t ruc t ion  of e x i s t i n g  crops i s  con t ra ry  t o  
sound economics bu t  he s t a t e d  t h a t  so-cal led sound eoonomics had n o t  
r e su l t ed  i n  br inging about  na t iona l  recovery. "Emergency measures a r e  
j u s t i f i e d , "  s a i d  &. Anderson and added t h a t  t h e  only way t o  r a i s e  t h e  
p r i c e  of c o t t o n  i s  t o  reduce t h e  amount of a v a i l a b l e  c o t t o n  t o  come i ~ t o  
t h e  market. Mr. Anderson discussed t h e  mer i t s  of processing tax .  
6.  O p ~ o s i t i o n t o  a program seeking t o  b r ing  about t h e  abandonment 
of a p a r t  of t h i s  year ' s  co t ton  acreage came fromtmo sources, namely, 
John C. Thompson, of t h e  Texas Ginners1 Associat ion and We L. Clayton, of 
t h e  Anderson, Clayton Cotton Company. Clayton a s s e r t e d  t h a t  t h e  
problem must be considered from a world1$ standpoint .  "The ques t ion  t h a t  
must be decided," he sa id ,  "is whether we a r e  going t o  produce co t ton  f o r  
world t r a d e  or going on a domestic basis." Ivir. Clayton f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  
abandonment of American c o t t o n  acreage would r e s u l t  i n  a n  inc rease  i n  
Foreign acreage. He f u r t h e r  emphasized t h e  e f f e c t  of a 30 percent  acreage 
reduct ion  on t h e  l a b o r  s i tua t ion .  
7. Farm paper e d i t o r s  advocated immediate a c t i o n  on a n  acreage 
reduct ion  program. D r .  T. KO vfolfe, e d i t o r  of the  Southern Planter ,  s a i d  
t h a t  it would be "d isas t rous  not  t o  do something f o r  t h e  co t ton  farmer 
t h i s  y e a r  -- d i s a s t r o u s  f o r  t h e  fprmers and d i s a s t r o u s  f o r  t h e  Administrat ion.  
The farmers  a r e  not going t o  s t a n d  i d l y  by and see  nothing done," 
Clarence Roberts,  e d i t o r  of t h e  Oklahoma Farmer Stockman, s a i d  t h a t  
t h e r e  was an oppor tuni ty  t o  p re sen t  a c l e a r ,  s p e c i f i c  program t h i s  year  and 
urged t h a t  the  program b e  launched immediately. 
8.  Senators  Smith, Bankhead and Thomas a t tended  the conference and 
l i s t e n e d  a t t e n t i v e l y  t o  t h e  s ta tements  submitted by a l l  branches of t h e  
c o t t o n  indus t ry .  They agreed t h a t  something must be done f o r  t h e  c o t t o n  
farmers  t h i s  season. "To pu t  o f f  t h e  program another  yea r  would d e s t r o y  
hopen, Senator  Smith sa id ,  and added, "None of us had b e t t e r  l eave  Xashingtor 
u n t i l  we have convinced t h e  American people c e n e r a l l y  t h a t  we have sense 
enough, p a t r i o t i s m  enouph and money e n o u g h t o  do what we have promised w i l l  
be done," 
Senator  Bankhead sa id :  " I f  a program of a t t a c k  on t h i s  yea r ' s  c o t t o n  
c rop  was abandoned c o t t o n  w i l l  go dovm t o  s i x  o r  seven oerrts t h i s  f a l l  when 
t h e  farmer t akes  t h e  c rop  t o  market.'' 
Sena tor  Thomas s t a t e d  the  farmers  were 99 and 99/100 percent  back of 
t h e  program f o r  t h i s  year .  He advocated l e g i s l a t i o n  f o r  next  year  t h a t  would 
p l ace  c o t t o n  product ion on a quota b a s i s  and thus  r e g u l a t e  production. '%%en 
t h e  farmers  have been shown what acreage adjustment w i l l  do t o  t h e  p r i c e ,  a 
quota a l lo tment  p lan  w i l l  be accepted by them", s a i d  Senator  Thomas. 
Others p re sen t  a t  t h e  conference who pledged t h e i r  coopera t ion  t o  any 
program t h a t  might be devised included t h e  Cotton Yarn Merchants' Assoc ia t ion ,  
t h e  Nati onal R e t a i l  Dry Goods Associat ion,  t h e  Wholesale Dry Goods I n s t i t u t e ,  
t h e  New York Cotton hxchange, t h e  National  Assoc ia t ion  of Cotton F i n i s h e r s  
and National Garment Manufacturers.  
The conference pledged i t s e l f  t o  t h e  support of an acreage adjustnent 
program. 
THE COTTOM SITUATION 
June, 1933 
The gross farm income from cotton and cottonseed, which i n  1 3  out of 
15 years p r i o r  t o  t he  depression had been i n  excess of $1,000,000,000 f e l l  
from $1,470,000,000 i n  1928-29 t o  $464,000,000 i n  1932-33, t h e  lowest f igure  
i n  30 years. This represented a decline i n  average gross income per farm 
family from $735 i n  1928-29 t o  $232 i n  1932-33. This decline i n  farm income 
i n  an area so  l a rge ly  dependent upon one crop i n  tu rn  affected merchants, 
professional  people, nmufacturers  of commodities sold t o  farmers, and through 
t h e  decline i n  purchasing power affected d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y t h e  e n t i r e  
population not only of t h e  10 cotton-growing S ta tes  but of t h e  United S ta tes  
as a whole. The aggregate purchasing power of t he  cot ton producers had been 
only s l i g h t l y  higher i n  1930-31 and 1931-32, so a f t e r  3 years of low pr ices  
t h e  s i t ua t i on  i n  the  Cotton Belt  was desperate. 
This s i t ua t i on  was not  e n t i r e l y  due t o  the  morld-wide depression. 
War-time and post-war developments upset t he  balance between cotton production 
and consumption which had been achieved i n  the year p r io r  t o  t h e  Irforld ?%r. 
The high pr ices  i n  the  10 years from 1918 t o  1929 had stimulated production 
both i n  the  United S ta tes  and i n  other cotton-grar.ring countries.  The rapid 
spread of t h e  b o l l  weevil caused a serious crop shortage i n  the  United S ta tes  
f o r  a time, but t he  consequent high cotton prices increased t h e  incentive t o  
expand production i n  areas  i n  which t h e  weevil was not a serious menaoe, par- 
t i c u l a r l y  i n  Texas and Oklahoma. Texas alone increased i t s  cotton production 
from 2,200,000 bales i n  1921 t o  5,600,000 bales i n  1926. The t o t a l  cotton acreage 
i n  t he  United S ta tes  increased over 50 percent i n  these  5 years. At t h e  same time 
exp~ns ion  and even a t  t h e  higher pr ices  of 1928 there  was no fu r ther  material 
increase i n  acreage. 
World consumption of h e r i c a n  cotton dropped from an average of 
15,000,000 from 1926-27 t o  1928-29 t o  13,000,000 bales i n  1929-30. Even 
i f  t he  depression had not come it i s  doubtful i f  t h e  17,000,000 hale  crop 
of 1931-32 could have been absorbed without d r a s t i c  pr ice  reductions. As 
it was, the  world carry-over of Amerioan cotton on August 1, 1932, was 
12,960,000 bales,  o r  near ly  a yea r t s  supply under normal conditions. The 
crop of 1932-33 was only 13,000,000 bales,  but t h e  carry-over on August 1, 
1933, was s t i l l  11,588,000 bales. 
Cotton pr ices  were f a r  below pa r i t y  on June 15, 1933. The average 
farm pr ice  of cot ton was 4.07 cents per pound gross weight o r  4.02 cents 
per pound ne t  weight below the  f a i r  exchange value of cot ton and i n  t e r n s  
of an average of 100 f o r  t he  base period August 1909 t o  July  1914 t h e  
r e l a t i v e  farm priue of cot ton stood at  70 i n  June 1933 whereas t h e  index 
of pr ices  paid by farmers f o r  commodities they buy stood a t  103. Going 
backwards f o r  a year by quar ter ly  periods t h e  r e l a t i v e  farm pr ice  of cotton 
was 49 in March 1933, and 44 i n  Deoember, 58 i n  September, and 37 i n  June, 
1932, whereas t he  index numbers of pr ices  paid by farmers f o r  a r t i c l e s  they  
buy was 100 i n  &faroh 1933, and 103 i n  December, 106 i n  September, and 
108 i n  June, 1932. ( c i t ed  from the  repor t  of t h e  United S ta tes  Department 
of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural  Economics, Crop Reporting Board, 
'Average Prices Reoeived by Farmers f o r  Farm Productst'.) 
THE ADI'~I:IISTPJLTIO~T OF THE 1933 COTTOM ADJUST!GlTT PROGPPff4 
1,IAT I OIJAL 
Fb. Cully A. Cobb, Chief of the  Cotton Section, with a small 
s ta f f  consisting of an Economist, tvro Assistants ex_nerienced i n  Extension 
and program work and a limited c l e r i ca l  force directed the Plow-Up Canpaip 
from Washington. 
S TATE 
The Agricultural Asjustment Act provides t h a t  "the State  Adminis- 
t r a t o r  appoixted to administer t h i s  Act i n  each State sha l l  be appointed 
by the  President by and with the  advice and coosent of the Senate." 
Recognizing the  l imitat ion of time and the  necessity f o r  immediate 
action, Mr. Cobb u r p d  and the Secretary strongly reconmended tha t  the  
President designate the  Exteasion Directors with t h e i r  extension forces i n  
the cotton producing States t o  have charge of the administration of the  
program in the i r  respective States. The President instructed Secretary 
t'iallace t o  d ra f t  the  extension forces fo r  t h i s  purpose. Incidentally, it 
should be said tha t  t h i s  action taken by the  President a t  the  urgent request 
of Mi-. Cobb and u9on the recommendation of the Secretary had two importmt 
and far-reaching resul ts ,  ramely; f i r s t ,  i n  set t ing up iznmedictely i n  each 
State  a trained and experienced force of agricul tural  leaders t o  administer 
the  program with reasonable assurance of a successful outcome; second, by 
avoiding duplication of agricultural  leadership and workers i n  the States  
and Counties with the  consequent duplication of cost, misunderstanding and 
loss  of prestige of the Extension Forces. 
The County Agent i n  each County of t h e  c o t t o n  t e r r i t o r y  was 
des igna ted  t o  have charge o f t h e  program i n  h i s  County. He was au tho r i zed  
t o  s e t  up County and Community Committeemen t o  a s s i s t  him. The member- 
ship of t h e  County Committee cons i s t ed  of f r o m t h r e e  t o  f i v e  persons 
engaged i n  o r  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  c o t t o n  production. The Cormnullity Committeemen 
were appoiz ted  on t h e  b a s i s  of one f o r  each one hundred c o t t o n  ~ r o d u c e r s  
i n  t h e  County. The Committeenen were t o  be  s e l e c t e d  by  t h e  County Agent 
w i t h  t h e  approval  of t h e  Di rec to r s  of  Extension. The County Agent was 
i ssued  a L e t t e r  of Author iza t ion  g iv ing  h.im such au tho r i ty .  
TEE &D?OUP;ICEn,%NT OF THE COTTOPT PLOW-UP CA?.'P~LIGB 
ON JUT~TTE 17, 1933 
Mr. Cul ly  A. Cobb s e n t  t h e  fol lowing te legram t o  a l l  Di rec to r s  of  
t h e  c o t t o n  produaing S t a t e s :  
"ThT SECTtETAPY OF AGQICTTrJTTJRE ACTIKG U";,DEI1 TAB INSTEUCTIOI?S OF THE 
PRiSIDEHT HAS DRAFTED XXTEBSIOI? DIVISIOPJ YOL3 STATE IB COOERATICB 8nTfI 
OTIITERS TO I-IA.T.DL1E COTTOT ACmG-E F3DUCTIGN WCFAIG?C STOP THIS CP2iTPAIGN IS  
SET FOR Fi3EX BEGINLiIXG Ju1.Ju1.E T%:%?TTY SIX STOP ~~%II~I l?G YOU I?FO2?KATION FJL4TINC: 
TO CL%,J?AIG~T STOP SELZCT MTD RZCO~~Y%I\TD BY WIRE THIS OFFICE -%O!?PTLY AGEYTS 
FOR ?YO?lAC;-EBCY COTTOR COU??TIES AND ASSISTAUT AGEYTS EUiT.TY ZRCDUCIYG COTTON 
C OUl?T IES I?iO CUT ?&XT F X < T J m  !211TS C I V I l ,  SERVICE fiP~O~iCEI!Xl?TS ?.%ILED YOU 
SATW-L2Y STOP SE?,D PERSOITAL DATA FOR THOSE ?ZVER OX DEPARTJEFT ROLLS STOP 
M E  COTDJTY AC-EYTS SELECT COUTITY l\TD CO?IfUHITY COFTRGL COFlXLTTZES AT O1TCE STOP 
IWSTRUCT COUITTY AGZXTS FJ!?TObTTC'E P,I\lD FEGIN PLBLICITY MOT LATEX TEAN JUNE TI:L!3l?TY 
COJ~~.W$ITY I%ETIJTGS FOE T;'EEIf OF' JE% FL7i;ISTTT'I S I% 2T OP mVI  S E  CALLING COi~TEFX!\rCE 
EXTEXS I ON STAY$' STAT3 VOCATI GITAL AGFICULT trPi"L mERS STATE LWERS COO-PZR- 
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ATING AGETTC I E S  JUTE Tl1.%II"1'Y OIZX :.'OR Ll:STF.?JCTI CIKS O?C CJJTPAIGK STOP CflLL D I S T R I C T  
I Z E T I X G S  COITqTY AGEITTS S2IITI.I: HUGEES TUChXES AND LOCAL LUJ?ERS COOITERATIKG 
AGEKCIES JmiE T1'ZTTP T\,O E' OR IKSTRUC T I  OICS OB CJJFAAIGIJ STOP I-2-lTE C 0I.RTTY AGLVTS 
HOLD BXETIBG O?? COTXCTY COITTROL C0123ITTEE CO!FTlSITY COP?THOL CO3!E:IICTLi<S VOCATIO!~.& 
TLACEERS AILTtD @ T I E R  L E A L  COOmRATIKG AGECTCIES FOR I?~STRUCTI@I?S JU?;E Tt;lE!TTY 
TMSEE AT>D TI'ZNTY F OLE STOP FLPDS AVA ILASLE AGRT CTJLrfi7R.k-L PDJlrSTI.E3rT AJ?JfIi\~ISTR.!!TI 01: 
COVZR ADDITLOI&L 7'OIIKZPS" 
The campaign f o r  cotton production control  began on Nonday, June 26, 
an.d was scheduled t o  cor.tinue u n t i l  July  8. The Governors of many cot ton 
S ta tes  issued proclamations dec la r i rg  the  week of July  3 t o  Ju ly  8 as Cotton 
?Pjeek or Independence Week i n  the Cotton Belt. 
Daily and weekly nerrspapers, Farmer Cooperative Associa.tion, S t a t e  
Departments of Agriculture, S t a t e  Vocational P.uthorities and teachers end 
other public agencies coop ra t ed  h e a r t i l y  i n  the  campaign. On Ju ly  8 t he  
Sip-Up Campaign was o f f i c i a l l y  extended t o  July  12 by t h e  Secretary of Agricultur 
a t  t h e  request of PresiCient Roosevelt vu%o expressed t h e  ~ ~ i s h  t h a t  every farmer 
i n  t he  Cotton Belt  be given an opportunity t o  par t ic ipate .  Later t h e  campaign 
was unoff ic5al ly  extended t o  July  19 t o  permit t he  assembling of many c o ~ t r e . c t s  
t h a t  were outstexding i n  correspondence m d  othemise.  
On July  14, 1933, following t h e  tabula t ion of the  Cotton Acreage 
Reduction Contracts t h a t  had been executed by producers, t h e  Secretary of 
Agriculture announced t h e  Cotton Program i n  e f fec t .  
THE GOVEEl?,X?iT ' S OFFER T 0 C CTTOB PRODUCERS 
The amount of money a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r e n t a l  a rd  berLef it p a p e ~ t s  t o  
f8.rmers w a s  derived from a processing t a x  on domestical ly consumed c o t t o l ,  
from an appropriat ion.  of ~~100,000,000 c a r r i e d  by t h e  Agr icu l tu ra l  Adjust- 
ment Act, and from an a l lo tment  of ~11100,000,000 c a r r i e d  by t h e  Rational  
I n d u s t r i a l  Recovery Act. 
The amount of c o t t o n  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  opt ions by producers a s  provitled 
i n  t h e  AgrLcultural Adjustment Act was procured by t h e  Secre tary  of 
Agr icul ture  from t h e  Farm Credi t  Administration and cons is ted  of approxim8.tely 
two and four- tez ths  m i l l i o n  ba les ,  including a c t u a l  co t ton  and f u t u r e  cont rac ts .  
Two plans were developed f o r  m k i r 8  payments t o  growers i n  r e t u r n  f o r  
t h e  c o t t o n  which t h e y  destroyed. One plan  provided f o r  ari a l l  cash  r e n t a l  
payment. The second p lan  cons is ted  of a p a r t  cash payment and a n  option a t  
6 c e n t s  per  pound on a n  amount of c o t t o n  equivalent  t o  t h e  a m o u ~ t  plowed under 
by t h e  producer. 
1. The A l l  Cash Plan: This p lan  provided a schedule of payments 
based upon t h e  est imated y i e l d  pe r  a c r e  of l m d  t aken  ou t  of production. 
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2. The Cash Plus Option Plan: The cash payment was made on an 
estimated y ie ld  per acre  bas is .  The following i s  t he  schedule of payments: 







Fif ty-s ix  percent of t he  contracting famers selected t h e  cash plus 
option payment plan. Nearly two and one-half mi l l ion bales of cot ton were 
optioned i n  t h i s  manner. The records indicate  producers possessing farnls 
with high acreage yie ld  and those possessing farns  large  acreages devoted 
t o  cotton l a rge ly  par t ic ipated in t h e  cash plus option plan. 
The Secretary agreed i n  t h e  Option Cor~tract t o  s e l l  t he  specified 
amount of cot ton f o r  t h e  account of t h e  producer on any da te  des'lgnated by 
him subject  t o  ce r t a in  minor l imi ta t ions .  
These o f fe r s  of benef i t  and option payments were l imited t o  producers 
who agreed t o  t a k e  out of production not l e s s  than 25 percent and not more 
than 50 percent of  the  cotton acreage, except t h a t  a g rea te r  t h a  50 percent 
might be taken out of production with t he  approval of t h e  S t a t e  Director of 
Extension. 
FACILITIES hb?j ECCEDLTS FOR FKKDLIFG, AUDITIT'% U D  IASIF:G 
PAfl"WTS OF CO>?TFACTS 
A Contract Records Unit was organized i n  Fashington under t h e  Agricultural  
Adjustment Administration t o  receive, check, audi t  end. administrat ively approve 
f o r  payment t h e  contracts  of producers. There was a l s o  s e t  up a Comptroller 
Unit t o  re-audit and authorize payment on these  contracts.  
The Administration s e t  up i n  TJashington a group known a s  Regional 
Consultants, consist ing of leading fanners of t he  cotton b e l t  whose duty 
it was t o  a c t  i n  an advisory capacity i n  ce r t a in  v i t a l  matters a r i s i ng  
betareen producers and t he  Agricultural  Adjustment Administration. These 
Regional Consultants were: A. A. All ison of Texas, George Bishop of 
Oklahoma, C. G. Smith of Arkansas, C. H. Offet t  of Frississippi, R. F. 
Croom of Alabama, 2 .  B. Jackson of South Carolina, U. Be Blalock of hrorth 
Carolira-  
The procedure i n  handling a contract  and malting payment thereunder 
was a s  follows: 
The contract  was signed by t h e  producer, e i t h e r  landlord or tenant,  
with t he  c o ~ s e n t  of other in teres ted par t ies .  This contract  was approved 
by t h e  Community Committee and t h e  County Committee, a s  well a s  t he  County 
Agent. It was then  forwarded t o  t h e  Cotton Section of the  Agricultural  
Adjustment Administration i n  PCashington. It was received, recorded, computed, 
audited and examined by t h e  Contract Records Unit and t h e  Notioe of Acceptance 
by the  Secretary of Agriculture was forwarded t o  t h e  producer through h i s  
County Agent. Upon r ece ip t  of t h e  Notice of Acceptance t he  producer proceeded 
t o  destroy t h e  number of acres  of cotton provided f o r  i n  t h e  contract .  
Following t h i s  a Cer t i f i ca te  of Conpliance vms s i p e d  by the  producer a~ ld  
approved by t h e  C m u n i t y  Committee, t h e  County Committee and t h e  County 
Agent and returned t o  t h e  Cotton Section i n  Fashington. This c e r t i f i c a t e  
was examined and i f  found t o  be i n  order was attached t o  the  contract  and 
forwarded t o  t h e  Office of t h e  Comptroller f o r  re-audit and author izat ion 
of payment. A check was then issued by t he  Disbursing Office of t he  Department 
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of Agriculture and forwarded t o  t h e  County Agent f o r  del ivery t o  t he  producer; 
t h e  County Agent i n  t h i s  instance act ing a s  Agent f o r  t h e  Cisbursing Office 
and taking proper rece ip t  from t h e  producer a s  such. 
COlilPLIMJCE UTiDER THL PLOK-UP COKTRACT 
One of t h e  g rea t  respons ib i l i t i e s  of t h e  Agricultural  Adjustmegt Admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  was t o  procure compliance on t h e  part of the  prcducers i n  connection 
with such a gigant ic  undertaking. Fai thful  performance under t he  contract  must 
be had t o  protect  t h e  Federal Treasury an3 t o  comnand the  respect  of t h e  
public generally f o r  t h e  program. Necessarily it was t he  duty and the  respon- 
s i b i l i t y  of the  Community and County Committees and the  County Agent t o  enfcrce 
compliance. However, it was recognized tha t  these forces  should have t h e  
ass is tance of an  independent agency and one removed from l o c ~ l  influence. The 
cot ton producing S ta tes  were grouped i n to  s i x  regions and s i x  of the  Regional 
Consultants who had advised with t h e  Administration during t he  period when 
contracts were being received, examined and approved, were assigned one t o  each 
region. In  t h e  S ta tes  t he r e  was selected an experienced Vocational Agricultural  
Teacher t o  m r k  a s  a special  inspector i n  a group of th ree  counties. The 
specia l  inspectors were under t he  general supervision of a Regional Consultant. 
However, t h i s  group worked close13 with t h e  Extension Forces and under t h e  
immediate d i rec t ion  of the  Director of Extension of t he  par t i cu la r  Sta te .  
Cases mere r a r e  'rhere producers were not disposed t o  comply with t h e  
terms of t h e i r  contracts  and destroy t h e  designated acres of cotton. There 
were a few such cases, however, and i n  most of these under t he  au thor i ty  of 
t he  contract  and w d e r  ins t ruct ions  from t h e  Sec re t8 . r~  of Agriculture, t h e  
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County Committee proceeded t o  en te r  upon t he  premises and destroy t h e  
acreage of cot ton specif ied i n  t he  contract .  
TEE DELIVERY OF THE FIRST CFECR 
It was recognized t h a t  much time would be required and many delays 
encountered i n  m a k i ~ g  payments t o  t h e  multitude of producers entering i n to  
cant r ac t s  w i t h  the  Secretary of Agriculture and destroying cotton. To 
es tab l i sh  confidence i n  the Government and to drcmatize the  magnitude of 
t he  under ta l r i~g,  the  f i r s t  check vras delivered by President Koosevelt t o  
W i l l i a m  5. Morris, a tenant  farmer of Rueces County, Texas, on July  28, 1933. 
Itorris ar r ived i n  Viashington by a i r  plane, accompanied by Congressman 
Richard 1s. Kleberg, of Corpus Chr i s t i ,  Texas, and 1,Ir. E. R. Eludaly of 
College Sta t ion,  Texas. 11fr. Eudaly was i n  immediate charge of t he  program 
i n  t h a t  Sta te .  The President delivered t he  check a t  12:30 P. 14. The 
ceremony WRS mitnessed by the  Honorable IIenry A. VJallace, Secretary of 
Agriculture, Senator All ison B. Smith, Chairman of t h e  Senate Committee of 
Agriculture, Congressman Marvin It. Jones, Chairman of t he  Committee of 
Agriculture of t h e  House of Representatives, Congressman Richard El. Kleberg 
of Texas, Hon. Cully A. Cobb, Chief of the  Cotton Production Section of t h e  
Agricultural  Adjustment Administration and Mx. E. R. Eudaly, i n  charge of 
t h e  cotton program i n  Texas. M r .  Morris received a ren ta l  check i n  t h e  
amount of $317.00 and an option on 23% bales of Government held cotton a t  
6 cents  per pound. 
RESULTS OF THX 1933 IZOF'I-UP CAFtPAIGhT 
1. The nwnber of contracts accepted -- 1,032,800 
2. The number of acres of cotton plowed-up -- 10,497,000 
3. The nun-ber of ba le s  of co t ton  destroyed -- 4,470,000 
4. The number of ba le s  of c o t t o n  covered by option c o n t r a c t s  -- 2,446,929 
5. The amount of money paid under cash b e n e f i t  plan -- 4!112,548,000.00 
6. The mount  of money paid under co t ton  options -- &66,747,000.00 
THE COTTOR PRCCESSIWG TAX 
The b e n e f i t  payments under t h e  acreage reduction program mere f inanced 
by advances from t h e  ~ e n e r a l  fund of t h e  Treasury i n  amounts approximating 
c o l l e c t i o n s  of t h e  processing t a x  of 4.2 cents  a polrnd uDon t h e  f i r s t  domestic 
processing of cot ton.  
I n  order  t o  understand t h e  reasons f o r  t h e  imposition of t h e  processing 
t a x  it is  necessary t o  bear  i n  mind t h e  economic pos i t ion  of t h e  co t ton  grower 
and t h e  purposes of t h e  Agr icul tura l  Adjustment Act. In enact ing  t h e  Agricul- 
t u r a l  Adjustment Act, Congress recognized t h a t  t h e r e  was a wide and increas ing  
dis-pari ty between t h e  p r i c e  of co t ton  and p r i ces  of o the r  commodities, and t h a t  
t h i s  d i s p a r i t y  had l a r g e l y  destroyed t h e  purchasing power of farmers f o r  i n d u s t r i a l  
products . 
The d i s p a r i t y  between the  p r i ces  of farm products and t h e  p r i ces  of t h e  
commodities which f a rmers  buy, e x i s t i n g  almost ever  s ince  t h e  'krorld War, had 
become much more severe between 1929 and 1933. I n  February 1933, t h e  i ~ d e x  of 
farm pr i ces  f e l l  t o  49 percent  of t h e  A u e s t  1909-July 1914 aversee. Cotton 
p r i c e s  f e l l  t o  even lower l e v e l s  than  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r i ces  genera l ly .  At i t s  
lowest poin t  t h e  p r i c e  of co t ton  f e l l  i n  June 1932 t o  37 percent  of i t s  pre-war 
average. In February 1933 t h e  p r i c e  of  co t ton  was 44 percent  of i t s  pre-war 
average. In  June 1932 t h e  purchasing power of a pound of co t ton  a s  indica ted  
by t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  index of co t ton  p r i ces  t o  t h e  index of t h e  p r i ces  of 
co .mod i t i e s  f a r n e r s  buy was 34 percent  of' t h a t  of t h e  pre-war period.  Publ ic  
opinion had reached t h e  conclusion t h a t  t h e  p r i c e s  of farm products  were unduly 
low r e l a t i v e  t o  t hose  of o t h e r  c o m ~ o d i t i e s .  In t h e  preamble t o  t h e  Agr icu l tur -  
a l  Adjustment Act it was decl.ared t o  be t h e  po l i cy  of Congress -- 
t o  e s t a b l i s h  and main ta in  such balance between t h e  prod.uction and 
consumption of a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o m o d i t i e s  a s  w i l l  r e e s t a b l i s h  p r i c e s  
t o  farmers  a t  e. l e v e l  the.t w i l l  g ive a g r i c u l t u r a l  commodities a  
purchasing power w i t h  r e spec t  t o  a r t i c l e s  th6.t  farmers  buy equiva- 
l e n t  t o  t h e  purch.asing power of a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o m o d i t i e s  i n  t h e  
base period. 
In t h e  case  of co t ton ,  t h e  average f&rm p r i c e  du r lnp  t h e  base period 
(August 1909-July 1914) was 12.4 c e n t s  per  pound gross  weight. This average 
p r i c e ,  m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  index of t h e  p r i c e s  of t h e  c o m o d i t i e s  which farmers 
buy (1910-14 * 100) i s  t h e  p r i t y  p r i c e  of f a i r  exchange v a l u e  of c o t t o n  a s  
def ined  i n  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Adjustment Act. On June 15, 1933, t h e  index of 
p r i c e s  of t h e  commodities zlihich farmers  buy was 103 and, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p a r i t y  
p r i c e  of c o t t o n  was ( 1 . ~ 3  X 12.4) 12.8 c e n t s  pe r  pound. By May 15, 1935, t h e  
index of t h e  commodities which farmers  buy had advanced t o  128 and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e  p a r i t y  p r i c e  o f  c o t t o n  was 15.9 cents .  
As a means of provi6ing revenues which would t e n d  t o  o f f s e t  t h e  
expenses incur red  i n  c a r r y i n g  out t h e  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Adjustment Act, p rocess ing  
t a x e ~  v;ere l e v i e d  or, bas ic  a g r i c u l t u r a l  commoditj.es, ~ 4 t h  r e s p e c t  t o  which 
rente.1 or  b e n e f i t  payments were t o  be nade, ~t a r a t e  equal  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
between t h e  p a r i t y  p r i c e  of t h e  c m . o d i t ~ r  and t h e  c u r r e n t  e.vera.ge farm p r i c e  
of t h e  commodity, determined from a v a i l a b l e  s t a t i s t i c s  of the  Department of 
Agr i cu l tu re  a s  of t h e  d a t e  t h e  t cx  became e f f e c t i v e .  I n  o t h e r  words, t h e  
r a t e  was establ . lshed a t  a l e v e l  t h a t  expressed t h e  e x t e n t  t o  pihich p r i c e s  of  
b a s i c  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o m o d i t i e s  were depressed. Tihen t h e  t a x  was added 
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t o  t h e  market p r i c e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  t o t e l  c o s t  of t h e  commodity t o  t h e  processor  
was 8.t t h e  l e v e l  s t  mi ich  it would have so ld  i f  i t s  p r i c e  had been i n  l i n e  
~ ~ 5 t h  t h e  p r i c e s  of t h e  commodities which f ~ r m e r s  buy. Market p r i c e s  change 
from day  t o  day and month t o  month, and obviously process ing  t a x  r a t e s  could 
not  be a l t e r e d  so  a s  alvmys t o  be  e x a c t l y  equal t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
c u r r e n t  farn p r i c e  and t h e  p a r i t y  p r i c e  of t he  b a s i c  ag r j - cu l tu ra l  commoditjr. 
As a ma t t e r  of f a c t ,  i n  t h e  case  of co t ton ,  d u r i ~ g  t h e  per iod  i n  which t h e  
process in^ t a x  was i n  e f f e c t ,  t h e  farm p r i c e  p lus  t h e  processing t a x  was on 
t h e  average approximetely equaled t h e  p a r i t y  p r i c e  f o r  t h e  domest ica l ly  con- 
sumed po r t ion  of t h e  crop. 
The cot ton-processing t a x  became e f f e c t i v e  August 1, 1933, a t  t h e  r a t e  
of 4.2 c e ~ t s  per  pound n e t  weight of co t ton ,  which mms equ iva l en t  t o  about  
4 c e n t s  per  pound gross  weight of  co t ton ,  o r  about $20. per  b a l e  of c o t t o n  
weighing 500 pound gross  weicht .  The t a x  vvas l e v i e d  on t h e  f i r s t  d c n e s t i c  
processing, of co t ton ;  it was measured by the number of pounds n e t  vreight of 
c o t t o n  put  i n t o  process,  and was c o l l e c t e d  from f i r s t  domestic processors .  
The Bureau of I n t e r n a l  fievenue a l l o w ~ d  m i l l s  30 days a f t e r  f i l i n g  r e t u r n s  
i n  which t o  make payment and i n  some in s t ances  postponement v,%s granted f o r  a s  
long  a s  180 days. 
The Act a l s o  provided f o r  t h e  imposi t ion of t a x e s  on f l o o r  s tocks  of 
articles processed from b a s i c  a g r i c u l t u r e 1  commodities and he ld  f o r  s ~ l e  o r  
o t h e r  d i s p o s i t i o n  on t h e  d a t e  when t h e  processing t ~ x  f irst  became e f f e c t i v e  
o r  was increased.  On c o t t o n  a r t i c l e s  held f o r  s a l e  or o the r  d i s p o s i t i o n  on 
August 1, 1933, a t o t a l  of &58,772,003 m s  c c l l e c t e d  t o  t h e  end of A p r i l ,  1935. 
In  o rde r  t o  prevent  inventory  l o s s e s  t o  manufacturers and d i s t r i b u t o r s  
of c o t t o n  products ,  t h e  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Adjustment Act provided f o r  refunds 
equ iva l en t  i n  m o u n t  t o  t h e  processing t s x  payable i n  connect ion wi th  t h e  
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product ion of a r t i c l e s  held f o r  s 8 l e  o r  o the r  d i s p c s i t i c n  on t h e  d a t e  when 
process ing  t a x e s  were e i t h e r  decreased o r  wholly terminated.  
THE COTTOK LOAN P O L I C Y  
The Cotton Loan Po l i cy  was adopted e a r l y  i n  t h e  1933-34 season i n  
response t o  a demand f o r  an i m e d i a t e  s t a . b i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  p r i c e  of c o t t o n  
a t  a l e v e l  h ighe r  t h a n  t h e  c u r r e n t  p r i c e  a t  t h e  t ime. Loans were made a t  
10  c e n t s  a pound on t h e  1933-34 c rop  by t h e  Commodity Cred i t  Corporation, 
which, i n  t u r n ,  was f inanced  by t h e  ~ e c o n s t r u c t i o n  Finance Corpora.tion. 
h r i n g  t h e  season, d i r e c t  l oans  of t h e  Commodity Credi t  Corpora.tion, amounted 
t o  approximately $60,000,000 whi le  banks and o t h e r  lending apencies  l o ~ n e d  
a n  a d d i t i o n a l  QF60,000,000. The Commodity Credi t  Corporation agreed t o  buy 
i n  such paper a s  was o f fe red  t o  it p r i o r  t o  J u l y  1, 1934, and a c t u a l l y  d id  
buy such paper  t o  the  amount of about  $42,000,000 br inging  t h e  t o t a l  loans  
of t h e  Corporation t o  approximately $102,000,000. It i s  es t imated t h a t  more 
t h a n  420,000 c o t t o n  farmers  p a r t i c i p a t e d  f n  t h i s  program. By September 12 ,  
1934, approximately 64 percent  of t h e s e  loans  had been l i q u i d a t e d ,  and t h e  
balance outs tanding  was subsequent ly l i q u i d a t e d  o r  converted i n t o  t h e  new 
l o a n  of 12  cemts per  pound. 
Loans of 1 2  c e n t s  a pound were approved September 11, 1934, on co t ton  
of low middling o r  b e t t e r  erade and seven-eighths inch  o r  b e t t e r  i n  s t a p l e ,  
and loans  of 11 c e n t s  a pound on t h e  same grades of c o t t o n  w i t h  s t a p l e  below 
seven-eighths inch,  t o  producers p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  acreape reduct ion  pro- 
gram of t h e  A a r i c u l t u r ~ l  Adjustment Administration. A s  of August 9 ,  1935, t h e  
Commodity Cred i t  Corporation had received advice  of c o t t ~ n  loans  t o  producers 
t o t a l i n g  $271,775,525 on 4,450,678 bales of cot ton.  The Commodity Cred i t  
Corporat ion extended t h e  ma tu r i t y  d a t e  of co t ton  producers ' loans  on t h e  
1934 c rop  from J u l y  31, 1936 t o  February 1, 1936. I n  add i t i on ,  t h e r e  were 
on August 9, 1935, 649,854 bales of spot cotton i n  t h e  producers7 pool, making 
a t o t a l  of Government-f inanced cot ton of 5,104,143 bales. 
As a r e s u l t  of so l a rge  a quanti ty of cotton being vcithdravm from t r ade  
channels, a shortage developed i n  the  available supplies of c e r t a in  ty-oes of 
cotton. It, therefore ,  became necessar j  f o r  some mi l l s  t o  make ce r t a in  changes 
i n  t h e  type of cot ton they consume. This s i t ua t i on  was relieved somewhat by 
sa les  by t he  producers1 pool. The loan a l so  appears t o  have been one of the 
fac tors  operating t o  keep t h e  ~ r i c e s  of spot cotton high i n  comparison with 
pr ices  of d i s t a n t  fu tu re  months. 
It i s  believed t h a t  t h e  loan v n s  t o  some extent  a s t ab i l i z i ng  influence 
on t h e  cotton market, thereby minimizing speculative losses,  a t  t h e  same time 
preventing speoulative p r o f i t  by mills .  
I n  1935 t h e  Agricultural  M j u s h e n t  Admir-istration announced a moclifica- 
t i o n  of t h e  cotton-loan plan. The loan value m s  reduced t o  10 cents  and a new 
fez ture  added t o  t h e  loan agreement whereby producers who agreed t o  cooperate i n  
crop adjustments during t h e  1936-37 season received adjustment payments equal 
t o  t h e  mount by whLch 12 cents exceeded. t h e  averege pr ice  of &addling; 7/8-inch 
cotton i n  t he  10 designated spot markets on t he  date  on which t h e  wroducer sold 
h i s  cotton. This adjustment aas  l imited t o  2 cents a pound arnd did not apply 
t o  cotton produoed i n  excess of allotmerrts under t h e  Bankhead Act. 
! 
The Comodity Credit Corporation received advices of cot ton loans t o  
producers under t h e  1935 10 cent loan t o t a l i ng  3;3,615,003.29 on 72,459 bales  
of cotton. On Kovember 21, 1936, t he r e  were s t i l l  26,411 bales  rera ining i n  
t h e  loan. 
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A l l  t h e  c o t t o n  t h a t  v-as he ld  i n  t h e  producerst  pool has  been so ld  
and t h e  pool accounts  on Wovember 27 a r e  be ing  audi ted .  The r e s u l t  of 
t h e  pool ope ra t ions  w i l l  no t  be known u n t i l  a f t e r  a l l  ob l iga t ions  a r e  
a sce r t a ined  and paid and a u d i t  of accounts  completed. 
Commodity Cred i t  Corporation announced on A p r i l  4, 1936, t h a t  t h e  
Corporat ion would r e l e a s e  t o  producer borrowers up t o  one m i l l i o n  b a l e s  of 
c o t t o n  he ld  under t h e  1934 1 2  c e n t  l oan  p r i o r  t o  September 1, 1936, upon 
payment t o  t h e  Corporet ion of a n  moun t  equiva len t  t o  25 p o i n t s  l e s s  t h a n  
t h e  average c u r r e n t  market p r i c e  of  middling 7/8 s t a p l e  8t t h e  t e n  d e s i p a t e d  
spot  m r k e t s  on t h e  precedixg day. 
Again on June 27, t h e  Corporation announced t h a t  it would r e l e a s e  t o  
producer borrowers a d d i t i o n a l  c o t t o n  he ld  under t h e  1 2  c e n t s  l o a n  f o r  
immediate domestic consumption and expor t  a t  a minimum of 12.25 c e n t s  per  
pound. Under t h e  second r e l e a s e  program, a t o t a l  of 389,061 b a l e s  were 
t aken  from under t h e  loan,  making a t o t a l  of 1,404,892 b a l e s  r e l ea sed  t o  
producers.  The Corporation arnounced t h a t  no c o t t o n  vrould be r e l ea sed  from 
t h e  l o a n  s tocks  dur ing  t h e  months of August, September, October, Efovember, 
and December except  upon p a ~ p e c t  of t h e  f u l l  lo8.n p r i c e  p lus  i n t e r e s t  and 
c a r r y i n g  charges.  On BTovember 21 t h e r e  s t i l l  remains under t h e  1 2  c e n t s  
l o a n  of 1934, 2,894,189 ba les .  
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'J~'hj.le t he  Plow-Up Campai,m had reduced production f o r  t h e  year 
1933-34 by more than four mil l ion bales,  t h e  r e l a t i ve ly  high per acre  yie ld  
f o r  t h e  year resul ted i n  a cro? of ap~roximately  t h i r t e e n  mil l ion bales. This 
r e l a t i ve ly  l a rge  production combined v i t h  the  heavy carry-over kept t he  pr ice  
of cot ton considerably below p r i t y  and seemed t o  j u s t i f y  the  continuation of 
a Cotton Adjustment Program. 
TH6 TX7'TI~TIVE COTTO!: CO'-TRCL P W T  3'09 1.934-35 
The following memorandum by YLr. Cully A. Cobb, Chief of t h e  Cotton 
Section, vgas submitted t o  t h e  Administrator and const i tu ted t h e  i n i t i a l  s t ep  
and recornendations i n  connection ~ 5 t h  the 1934-55 Cotton Adjustment Plan: 
"'v'iith a prospective cot ton crop of 12,314,000 500-lb bales  of cotton 
added t o  a ca r ry  over of mound 12,000,000 bales a s  of August l s t ,  we have a 
t o t a l  prospective s u ~ ? l y  of 24,314,C)OO bales f o r  t h e  manufacturing year 1933-34. 
"On August 1, 1934, we w i l l  have a carnj-over of ap7roximately 10,000,000 
bales  of cotton, or twice v h a t  t h e  carry-over should be a t  t h e  ~naximum o r  th ree  
times t he  normal carry-over. 
"Since t he  issuance of the  crop repor t  on August 8th, cotton has declined 
dras t i ca l ly ,  o r  by some 319 points below t h e  h igh  mark f o r  July, a f a c t  t h a t  
r e f l e c t s  and em~hasizes t h e  influence of a continuously Surdensone carry-over. 
This prospective carry-over, together with t he  necess i ty  f o r  doing a l l  t h a t  can 
be done t o  strenethen ~ r i c e s  throuchout t h e  remainder of the  present cot ton 
marketing season, makes it imperative t h a t  our 1934 procram of cot ton coctrol  be 
worked out and adopted a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  practicable moment. This suggestion i s  
i n  l i n e  with the published a t t i t u d e  of t h e  Secretary, a s  well a s  the  a t t i t u d e  of 
cot ton groxVrers and the Agricu.lturzl lee-ders end business men of t h e  South. 
"It i s  recognized, of course, t h a t  much must be done t o  c l ea r  t h e  
campaign of 1933, and t h a t  we c a r  hardly proceed ~ 5 t h  def tni teness  u n t i l  t he  
campaign of t h i s  year i s  more nearly corr~pl-ete and u 2 t i l  we know more about 
what t h e  processing taxes a r e  going, t o  produce snd ~ i h a t  h e i r  e f f ec t  i s  go- 
ing t o  be. I am ma!ring t h i s  po5nt i n  order t o  mke  it c l ea r  t h a t  v-e a r e  not 
overlooking t h e  profound necess i ty  f o r  c lear ing t h e  present campaign a s  
-- 
near ly  as i s  possible before ~ roceed ing  t o  launch another campign. w e n  so, 
recognizi.r,g t h e  f a c t  t h a t  another campaign i s  inevi table ,  I am laying t h e  
thoughts herein before you Gentlemen so t h a t  ve nay a t  l e a s t  have corething 
t o  vrorl.: on and so t h a t  v;e may be able t o  be i n  a b e t t e r  posi t ion t o  answer 
questions a s  t c  vrhat we a r e  doirig. 
"In order t o  keep my o m  mind c l ea r  I th ink  it necessrqr t o  r e - e ~ n h ~ s i z e  
E. f e v  fundamentals i n  connection r i t h  our A ~ r i c u l t u r a l  Adjustment Program. 
The purpose of t h e  Agricultural  Adjusb-ent Act i s  t o  res to re  purchasing power 
t o  those  engaged i n  farming and t o  accomplish t h i s  t he  assessment cf a process- 
ing t a x  or, c e r t e in  basic  a&-culture.1 products i n  authorized t o  c r e ~ t e  a fund 
which i s  t o  be disbursed t o  t h e  ~ r o d u c e r s  of these  products on an equitable 
basis .  
"It i s  recoenized t h a t  care  ~ a s t  be exercised i n  t h e  development 
of any program so t h a t  t h e  i r t e r e s t s  of individual fa rners  and various 
cornunit ies sad regions dl1 be protected and so t h a t  e ~ c h  proclucer lrrill 
get  an equitable d i s t r i bu t i on  of any payment of benef i ts .  
 h he f a c t  v r i l l  a l so  be observed t h a t  cotton production is  e s sen t i a l l y  
a matter  cf nat ional  and i n t e m a t i o r a l  in te res t .  Arly excessive decrease 
co t ton  fsrms. G n  account o f t h e  l s r g e  amount of American co t ton  exported, 
t h e  fo re ign  t r a d e  balance of t h e  na t ion  would a l s o  be a f fec ted  by an 
excess ive ly  s h o r t  crop. h'ven so, i n  admit t ing  t h e  necess i ty  f o r  t ak ing  
i n t o  cons idera t ion  every f a c t o r ,  we must do our th inking and planning ic 
t e r n s  of t h e  v e l f a r e  of our o m  producers and corsumers. 
"1n looking t o  co t ton  con t ro l  i n  1934, t h e  fol lowing sug~.es t ions  
a r e  submitted f o r  your considerat ion:  
F i r s t  : 
"That we undertake t o  l i m i t  t h e  acreage t o  be  planted t o  cot ton  
in  1934 and t h e  baleage t o  be produced t o  some d e f i n i t e  f i g u r e .  Various 
acreage f i g u r e s  have been recommended rculginp, from 20 t o  30 mil l ion.  
25 m i l l i o n  i s  probably about r i g h t .  Discussing t h i s  i tem it should be 
p o i ~ t e d  out  t h a t  such 1imite.tion m u l d  r e s u l t  i n  concentrat ing t h e  1934 
co t ton  crop  on the  b e s t  land; concentrat ing t h e  f e r t i l i z e r  t o  be used 
a s  wel l  a s  t h e  l abor  on t h i s  same b e s t  land  which under average condi t ions  
would mesn a much l a r g e r  than  aversge a c r e  y ie ld .  buch l i m i t a t i o n  
of production of co t ton  w u l d  r e l e a s e  many women and c h i l d r e n  from t h e  
co t ton  f i e l d s  of t h e  South. This mould apply t o  both  vrhite and black, 
and it i s  a l s o  s o c i a l l y  des i r ab le .  It would a l s o  r e l e a s e  lands,  t h e  
poorer lands e spec ia l ly ,  f o r  t h e  production of s o i l  bu i ld ing  crops and 
crops f o r  home use. 
"It is e n t i r e l y  probable t h a t  10  t o  1 3  m i l l i o n  b a l e s  of co t ton  
might be produced on 20 t o  30 m i l l i o n  acres.  Such a t o t a l  y i e l d  would 
r ep resen t  an average a c r e  inc resse  of only a few pounds of the  average 
f o r  t b e  p r e s e ~ t  year  and a somea&at g r e a t e r  increase  over t h e  average 
f o r  a period of years .  
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Second: 
"I viould. sugyest  tE,c.t rce m k e  a p a r t i a l  b e n e f i t  p a p e n t  of an  
average of not  l e s s  than  ':2.50 per  ac re  on. 10 t o  20 m i l l i o n  a c r e s  on 
a baleage a l lo tment  br.sis r h i c h  :.:auld r e ~ r e s e n t  h e  d i f f e rence  between 
t h e  sroposed 1934 acreage and t h e  planted acrea,ze i n  1933. I recorn-end 
t h a t  t h i s  b e n e f i t  be paid t o  t h e  prociucers immed5atel:r p r i c r  t o  p lant -  
i n& time i n  1934, 8.s a n  advance o r  p a r t  of a. t o t a l  pa.~p.ent t o  be comr;.leted 
a t  t h e  t ime t h e  1934 crop i s  ginned. This a.dvence payment ~ o u l d  e f f e c t i v e l y  
t a k e  t h e  p lace  of' t h e  seed l o a n  type  of c r e d i t  and v~ould be 8. p a r t  of' a 
contrc.ct t h a t  vroulC avoid t h e  impedirr-ects mith r h i c h  t h e  present  o r  1933 
c o n t r a c t  i s  bese t .  An a.dvmce of t h i s  amount ~ o u l d  go f a r  tcviards fina-n.cing 
t h o s e  groxers  vrho i n  some -i!ay -r:<ould need t o  be a s s i s t e d  and it would 
m a t e r i a l l y  improve t h e  s i t u a t i o n  ci i th  8.11 growers. Care would have t o  be 
exerc ised  t o  s e e  t o  it t h ~ t  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of t e n a n t s  and share  cro2pers  
a r e  amply pro tec ted  i n  t h e s e  berlef i t  p&ip.;nts i n  ord-er t o  avoid t h e  d i s -  
p l ace ren t  of le.bor or t h e  throwing of l a b o r  out of employment. 
"The foregoing  s u g ~ e s t e d  benef i t  n a p e n t  should be ~ a d e  on a quota. 
bas i s .  Each ind iv idua l  prcducer should be  a s s i p e d  a quota based upon t h e  
p roduc t iv i ty  of h i s  lajzd e.nd accordfnf t o  y e v i o u s  a.dgustncnts a s  betvreen 
acreage of crops an2 t h e  v o l u - d a y  reduct icn  i r _  co t ton  acrcn.F;e a l r eady  nade 
vrhich ~roulcl rake it unfa i r  acd. u.neconomic izl  neny ceses  t o  conpel f u r t h e r  
reduct ion  i n  co t ton  acreege. t h e  r e s u l t  would be t h a t  each producer ~voulcl. 
r ece ive  t h e  s m e  ~ j n p e n t  per  b a l e  of co t ton  y-ociuced crnd none v:ould b e  
penal ized bec8.use of -revious desirable re2uct icn  i n  acreage. 
Third : 
"As t h e  f i n a l  payment, I would suggest t h a t  it represelrt  t h e  
d i f f e rence  between t h e  advance of $2.50 per  a c r e  and t h e  p a r i t y  p r i c e  
on t h a t  po r t ion  of t h e  c o t t o n  crop  processed i n  t h e  United S ta t e s .  
This would g u a r ~ n t y  p a r i t y  p r i c e  per  pound f o r  t h a t  por t ion  of t h e  crop 
domestical ly consumed; much of t h e  c o s t  of which can be covered by processing 
t a x  l ev ied  on competing f i b e r s  vhich t a x  was no t  considered a s  a source 
of revenue with which t o  meet b e n e f i t  payments going t o  t h e  growers a t  
t h e  present  t ime covering t h e  1933 progr8.m. A producer who produces no 
more t h a n  h i s  domestic quota should rece ive  f u l l  p a r i t y  pr ice .  
Fourth : 
"Control d e t a i l s  should provide f o r  a! loca t ing  t o  each S t a t e ,  each 
County and each fe.nner t h e  acreape and ba.leage which each w i l l  be pr iv i leged 
t o  p lan t  and produce. 
"It i s  sueres ted  t h a t :  
( a )  A na t iona l  quota b ~ s e d  on domestic asld export  demnd w i t h  t h e  
r a t i o  between t h e  two t o  be appl ied  dovm t o  t h e  farm u n i t  and a quota a l l o t -  
ment assigned t o  each farm accordingly. 
( b )  S t a t e  quotas based on average production 1920-1930. 
( c )  County quotas based on same years  1S20-1930, wi th  adjustments 
made on t h e  c o t t o n  ginned from adjacent  counties .  
( d )  Farm cu0te.s based on amount of land i n  c u l t i v a t i o ~  and i t s  
productive capaci ty.  This farm quota. would be divided i n t o  a domestic quota 
and a n  expor t  m o t a .  The domestic quota should be very  c a r e f u l l y  worked 
out and should be  changed very  in f requen t ly  and then  only t o  a d j u s t  i n e q u a l i t i e s  
found t o  have developed betr:een d i f f e r e n t  farmers, communities o r  regions or t o  
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ta.lre c a r e  of new land  coning i n t o  c u l t i v a t i o n .  The expor t  quota should 
be  changed frum y e a r  t o  yea r  t o  meet world condi t ions  and demand f o r  c o t t o n  
from t h e  United S t a t e s .  
( e )  These b e n e f i t s  should b e  paid f i r s t  t o  farmers  who have co- 
operated i n  t h e  1933 program who s i p  a 3-year con t r ac t ,  and t h e n  only on 
t h a t  p a r t  of t h e i r  c rop  l i s t e d  a s  domestic quota. 
( f )  Requirenelnt of a l l  l and  owners t o  l i s t  t h e i r  t e n a n t s  who have 
a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  crop,  e i t h e r  a s  t h i r d  o r  f o u r t h  t e n a n t  o r  a s  share-cropper 
and t h e  number of b a l e s  pro6uced by each farnj .1~ f o r  t h e  purpose of working 
out  a p l a n  v~hereby t h e  i n t e r e s t  of t h e  tena.nts i n  t h e  b e n e f i t  ~ a y m e n t s  w i l l  
be p ro t ec t ed  m d  guaranteed. 
Exampl e : 
National  quota...............................o~lO,@OO,OOO b a l e s  
Domestic Consumptiona....oooo. ...............a. 7,000,000 b a l e s  
Benef i t  Pay~nent from Processing Tax............B25.00 per  b a l e  
A, B and C each have a l lo tmen t  of 100 b a l e s  - 70 b a l e s  Domestic 
and 30 b a l e s  expor t  quota; 
A has a quota of 100 b a l e s  and produces 110 b a l e s  
He can g i n  only  100 bn le s  and he rece ives  a payment of $25.00 
per  b a l e  on h i s  70 b a l e s  used i n  domestic consumption. 
B has  a quota of 100 bs.les b u t  on account of i n s e c t  damage he 
only  pro6uces 75 ba les .  He g ins  75 b a l e s  and g e t s  t h e  b e n e f i t  
payment on 70 b a l e s ,  bu t  a s  he s t i l l  has excess  e x ~ o r t  quota 
above h i s  ginning he c m  s e l l  a 10-bale quota t o  A which permits  
A t o  complete t h e  ginning of h i s  crop. 
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C has a quota f o r  100 bales  but produces only 50 bales.  
He i s  paid benef i t  on only 50 bales but he es tabl ishes  a 
c r ed i t  f o r  25 bales which may be carr ied over f o r  one year 
only. His excess quota of 50 bales may be t ransferred t o  
another fe-rmer fo r  use only i n  export quota on v~hich no cash 
benef i t s  a r e  t o  be paid. 
Fi f th :  
"It w i l l  be necessary t o  s e t  up t h e  maximum baleage t o  be per- 
mitted t o  be produced on any farm with very s t r i c t  penalt ies i n  case 
these  l imi ta t ions  a r e  exceeded. To achieve t h i s  it w i l l  be necessary 
t o  br ing t h e  gins i n to  consLderation a s  a de f in i t e  p a r t  of our program 
of production control  . 
Sixth  : 
"~h.e  1934 program should be launched not l a t e r  than September 15th 
of the present year i f  possible so t ha t  t he  farmers throughout t h e  cotton 
b e l t  may plant  t h e i r  lands t o  s o i l  building vrinter crops, s o i l  erosion 
prevention crops and crops f o r  home use. It i s  necessary t o  launch t h e  
campaign 8.t the  e a r l i e s t  possible moment f o r  the  fu r ther  reason t h a t  it 
w i l l  give ample time f o r  completing necessary contractual  arrangements a s  
between landlords and tenants and f o r  the  general adjustments t h a t  ~511 be 
necessary. Also a s  already indice.ted t he  launching of t h e  1934 c e m p i p  
i n  September of t h i s  year v r i l l  undoubtedly have a sustaining tnfluence on 
pr ices  during t h e  remaining months of the  present yee.r o r  while the bulk 
of t h e  crop i s  being harvested and marketed. 
C. A. Cobb, Chief, 
Cotton Section, Production Divisicn." 
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SLPTiLBhR 2, 1933 
A conference of Exterision Di rec to r s  of t h e  Cotton Region was 
he ld  i n  1F;ashi~gton a ~ d  t h e  t e n t a t i v e  recommer,dations f o r  a Cottor^ Program 
f o r  1934-35 were d i scussed  and agreed to.  
At t h e  c a l l  of t h e  Sec re t a ry  of  Agr i cu l tu re  t h e  Lxtension Of f i ce r s ,  
County Agents, County Committeemen, Community Committeemen, farmers  and 
o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d  persons convened a t  A t l an t a ,  Georgia, hkmphis, Tennessee 
and Dal las ,  Texas, t o  cons ider  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  and a d v i s a b i l i t y  of ca r ry ing  
on t h e  Cotton Adjustment Program. 
The follovring memore.ndum s e t s  out the r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  conferences: 
"I beg herev6th t o  r e p o r t  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  meetings he ld  a t  A t l an t a ,  
1,'Ienphis and Dal las  on September 5 th ,  1933, f o r  t h e  purpose of adopt ing  a 
c o t t o n  program f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  
"The Sec re t a ry  of  Agr i cu l tu re  s e n t  an  o f f i c i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a l l  
groups i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  production, handl ing and process ing  of co t ton .  
I n v i t a t i o n  a1  s o  went t o  Senators ,  Congressmen and o thers .  The meetin@ a t  
a l l  t h r e e  p l aces  were l a r g e l y  a t tended ,  a l l  groups being represented.  
"Direc tor  J. P h i l  Campbell presided a t  t h e  A t l a n t a  meeting w i t h  t h e  
a s s i s t a n c e  of Yx.  Charles  H. Alvord of t h i s  o f f i c e .  lilr. Oscar Johnston 
pres ided  a t  t h e  Kernphis meeting and I presided e t  t h e  Dal las  meeting. In 
t h e  c a s e  of each meeting a complete record  was taken ,  t r a n s c r i p t  of which 
w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  as quick1.y a s  poss ib le .  
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"Preceding t h e  At l an ta ,  hemphis and Dal las  m e e t i n ~ s ,  a meeting 
was he ld  a t  A t l a n t a  t h a t  broup-ht t o g e t h e r  t h e  agricu!tural  l e a d e r s  of 
t h e  Southeas te rn  S t a t e s ,  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  g inners  and bus iness  nen  and some 
1 2  t o  1 5  hundred farmers .  A t  t h i s  meeting -4iich l n s t e d  over n t h r e e  day 
period a c o t t o n  program was worked out by t h e  f a r n e r s  and ado$ed. Arrother 
meeting ms held  a t  X i s s i s s i p p i  S t a t e  College, and s t i l l  another  a t  Marianna, 
Arkztnsas. I n  t h e  case  of t h e s e  meetings vo lun ta ry  express ion  of t h e i r  own 
i n i t i a t i v e  was had a s  t o  t h e i r  d e s i r e s  about f u t u r e  c o t t o n  con t ro l .  
"In t h e  c a s e  of a l l  t h e r e  was demand f o r  d r a s t i c  reduct ion  of 
acreage and a n  expres s ion  of r~ho lehes r t ed  d e s i r e  t o  cooperz te  w i th  t h e  
Government, t o  t h a t  end. 
"Out of  t h e s e  e a r l i e r  meetings and p r e l i n i n a r y  t o  t he  A t l ~ n t a ,  
hiemphis and D ~ l l a s  meetings, o f f i c i a l s  of t h e  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Adjustment Admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  drew up a t e n t a t i v e  d r a f t  of a p l an  t o  be presented t o  t h e s e  
conferences and t o  be t h e r e  ad jus t ed  and accepted,  o r  d i scarded  e n t i r e l y  
and some o t h e r  p l an  ado,pted. At each conference explana t ion  was made a s  
t o  l e g a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  t h a t  would heve t o  b e  considered i n  the prepa ra t ion  
of any plan. It was a l s o  made c l e s r  and urged t h a t  t h e  r e e t i n g s  were c a l l e d  
f o r  t h e  s o l e  purpose of g iv ing  t h e  p e o ~ l e  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  farmers f u l l  
and f r e e  oppor tuni ty  t o  have t h e i r  wishes respec ted  i n  t h e  d r a f t i n g  of any 
plan. This was done. 
11 L Ac, t h e  A t l an ta  rneetil~g t h e  t e n t a t i v e  d r a f t  rms amended. The paragraph 
provid ing  f o r  mandator j  g i n  c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  number of b a l e s  t o  be  ginned was 
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  paragraph on acreage con t ro l .  Otherrrise t h e  t e n t a t i v e  
d r a f t  was accepted. 
"At ?(emphis and Dallas  t h e  t e n t a t i v e  d r a f t  URS approved a s  presented,  
t h e  farmers plerleing overwhelmingly t o  support t h e  progrrxn a s  it vms s e t  up, 
and urging t h a t  t h e  p lan  be am-ounced a t  once. Those who had lead  i n  t h e  
e f f o r t  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  mandatory g in  c o n t r o l  f o r  t h e  acreage con t ro l  ~ r o v i s i o n  
a t  t h e  At l an ta  meeting, when t h e y  heard of t h e  vo te  of ?!emphis and Dallas  
withdrew t h e i r  proposril and asked t h a t  t h e  t e n t s t l v e  d r a f t  becone t h e  guiding 
p r inc ip le  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  co t ton  con t ro l ,  which makes it t h e  unanimous choice 
of t h e  e n t i r e  c o t t o n  b e l t .  
"Senator Bankhead, of Jasper ,  Als.bana, lead  i n  t h e  e f f o r t  t o  have 
mandatory g in  con t ro l  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  acreape con t ro l  a t  t h e  At lanta  meeting. 
The v o t e  stood - - iTorth Carolina, Georgia and Alabama f o r  g in  con t ro l ,  
w i th  South Carolina and Flor ida  vo t ing  f o r  acreage con t ro l .  A cormnittee was 
appointed t o  come t o  hashington t o  urge gin con t ro l ,  and urGe t h ~ t  @ i n  
con t ro l  be adopted f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  b e l t .  Iiourever, when Senator  Banlchead was 
in fomed  of t h e  a c t i o n  taken a t  lJem?his and Dallas ,  he asked t h a t  t h e  At l an ta  
plan conform t o  t h e  plan adopted a t  1lernphi.s and Gal las ,  and t h a t  t h e  provision 
reques t ing  g i n  con t ro l  be s t r i c k e n  from t h e  resolu t ion  ado;rteci a t  t h e  -4tI.anta 
meeting and t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  provision on acreaae con t ro l  be res tored .  He 
asked a l s o  f o r  t h e  d i s s o l u t i o n  of t h e  colnnlittee t h a t  was t o  come t o  1Vashi.ngton 
t o  urge g in  con t ro l ,  and t h a t  t h e  t r i p  b e  cancel led ,  v i t h  t h e  cance l l ing  of 
tine engagement wi th  t h e  Secretsry.  
"At t h e s e  nee t ings  imnediate announcemnt of t h e  f u t u r e  c o t t o n  
program was urged and telegrams have been received i n  t h e  meantime f u r t h e r  
urg ing  immediate ac t ion .  I am a t t ach ing  a  t s l e g r m  from Tlr. J. 2. i\lcDonald, 
Conmissioner of Agr icul ture  of Texas, which expresses t h e  sentiment of t h e  
co t ton  farmers. I am a t t ach ing  a l s o  a te legram from I". I. R. Bradshaw ~ . % i c h  
bears the  same s e n t i ~ e n t s ,  which I found 8.t A t l a n t ~  some weelcs ago, a t  
lilississippi S ta te  College on August 29, a t  P?ariama, Arkansas, where 
we had more than  s i x  thousand farmers and leaders i n  t h e  audience, a t  
Dallas on September 5th, and a t  t h e  regional conference 01 Farm Bursaus 
a t  Signal Mountain, Tennessee, on September 6th. 
"The reason f o r  urging immediate act ion i s  based f i r s t  upon t h e  
be l ie f  t h a t  t h e  announcement of a fu tu re  program a t  once w i l l  have t h e  
e f f ec t  of increasing t h e  pr ice  of t h e  present crop and maintaining t h e  
pr ice  of t h e  present crop, a t  a higher l eve l  than would prevail  i f  
announceinent of our fu tu r e  plans were delayed. 
 h his point has been urged upon us reyeatedly with very great  
insistence.  It has a l so  been urged t h a t  i f  our future  plan i s  announced 
a t  once, we w i l l  have time t o  prepare f o r  i t s  appl icat ion so a s  t o  reduce 
t o  t h e  minimum t h e  cost  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  of t he  appl icat ion of t he  prograa. 
The point has been made t h a t  i n  many Counties of t h e  cotton b e l t  a t t en t i on  
w i l l  have t o  be divided between cotton,  viheat, tobacco and other products, 
and t h a t  throughout t h e  b e l t  corn and hogs v d l l  claim a t t en t i on  also. This 
makes it necessary t h a t  vre have t h e  mximum amount of time t o  make t h e  
necessary organization and othenrrise make provision t o  launch and conduct 
an orderly and e f f i c i e n t  campaign. The'matter of most urgent importance 
a t  t h e  present moment i s  the  pr ice  of t h e  present crop. Tihatever can be 
done should be done t o  increase t h e  ? r ice  so t h a t  t h e  object  of t h e  Agri- 
cu l tu ra l  Adjustment Administration t o  increase t h e  buying paver of t h e  
agr icu l tu ra l  public may be a s  f u l l y  real ized during t h e  ?resent year a s  i s  
possible. 
"The only objection t h a t  I have found t o  t h e  pr inciple  of proceed- 
ing a s  r a ~ i d l y  a s  possible t o  adjust  cotton supply t o  demand has come from 
t h e  ginners, vmrehousenen and cotton handlers. Their objection i s  based 
upon t h e  f a c t  t h a t  they make t h e i r  money from handling t he  maximwn number of 
bales of cotton,  o r  a t  l e a s t  t h a t  t h e  handling of t h e  maximum number of bales  
i s  the  fundamental t o  t h e  g rea tes t  p r o s ~ e r i t y  f o r  thenselves. I think t h a t  
posi t ion i s  questionable a s  s t a t i s t i c a l  data, I believe, w i l l  show. However, 
t h i s  i s  t h e  opposition I have found. A t  no point, however, has the  opposition 
been s u f f i c i e n t l y  pmrerful t o  shape the  policy the Government i s  asked t o  
pursue. 
"I a m  at taching herewith copy of t h e  plan t h a t  now stands ap~roved  by 
a l l  t h e  conferences t h a t  have been held, by t h e  Directors of Extension Vforlc 
who met i n  conference i n  Washington, Saturday September 2nd, and t h a t  a l s o  
has been approved by a l l  a t torneys  of t h e  Legal Division, and ~ Q i c h  i s  a copy 
of the  d r a f t  approved a t  t h e  conferelwe held i n  Irlr. Peek's o f f i c e  Saturday 
evening, August 26, which was attended by Mr. George F. Peek, 1.b. Fred Lee, 
&. Oscar Job-ston, XI. C.  C. Davis, hlr. Frank, myself and others. 
"As I understand it, t h a t  d r a f t  a l so  meets ~ 4 t h  t h e  approval of t h e  
Secretary. 
"Complete t r a ~ s c r i p t  of t k e  notes talcen i n  Xemnhis, Atlanta,  and Dallas 
w i l l  be supplied you M e d i a t e l y  upon t h e i r  receipt .  
"I would urge t h a t  t h e  pr inciple  of t h e  plan hereto attached be 
announced a s  t he  guiding pr inciple  and t h a t  announcement based upon s t~ t e lnen t s  
incorporated t he r e in  may be made simultaneously 17ith t he  September 1 s t  crop 
repor t  t o  be announced a t  11 o'clock, or a s  quickly t he r ea f t e r  as ~ o s s i b l e .  
C. P. Cobb, 




b- d,.~;,., 22, 1953. 
At a presa c o ~ ~ i ' e r e r c e  ir, t h e  Bec rc t a ry l s  Off'ice, t h e  follonri-rig 
di.gest c f  t h e  1S3C Cotton Pr0grp.n r;c.s re1ez.se.d: 
" (1 )  Provide Tor t k e  ests.bl.5-s4urIe?.t of' county c o t t o n  ?rociu.ction 
c o n t r o l  nasoc ls t ionc .  
" ( 2 )  i l c t s rn ine  t h e  amoun* of o.cre?g:e t o  be  ple.nte2 t o  cottor! i n  
1934. That m o u n t  should be a?-,rc.ximately 2 5  n i l l i o n  e.cras, a n a r o x i ~ s t e l y  
60 percent  of t h e  five-:leer 8.rer?.ye. The Secrste.r:; of hf:ricultv.re s h e l l  
>.E.VE! the r i g h t  t o  I r ? c r e ~ s e  t h e  ncrecfle vrhf.ch m p ? ~  be pl8.n.ted if c j . r c l ~ ~ c t e r c e s  
rn RopeRr t o  j u s t i f y  such ac t ion .  ~ h e . t  determir8.tion s h ~ l - l  be p r o c l ~ i s e d  oE o r  
befor?  J~.nuary 1, 1934. 
" A l l c c ~ t e  t h e  Etcre?.&e t o  be pla.hted e.ncnr_:~t cot tor^ nroducinc Sts . tes  
ox t h e  be.sis of a r a t e b l e  ~ ~ r o p o r t i o n  ol" -:;he f ive-year  avera.;;e, 1928-1932, 
c u s i  Fu r the r  a l l o c n t e  t c  e~-cF_ county t h e  rat8.bl.e portLon of t h e  S t a h ' s  
,'I f ive-yec;.r E v e r a p .  l h e  county a r soc l r . t i on  sbe.11 a l l o c h t e  t o  each farm i t s  
p o r t i o n  of t h e  ac req :e  t o  be ple.nked by t h e  ope ra t c r  on bco.sis o r  five-2~ea.r 
a v e r s . ~ e .  Ii' l and  ke.s not beer1 ~ l n n t e d  t o  co t ton  co lz t i~uous ly ,  ad$a.cent o r  
lan? s i m i l a r  i n  ck;rirr.cter s h e l l  be used t o  d e t e m i P e  b a s i s  f o r  rente.1 i7~;nsnt 
an? el l .  o t ~ e n t  purposes. 
1t ( 3 )  Co~nensa. te  prn6ucer i n  ? a r t  b;i pe.yj.ns cask rcfite.1 nncl/or b e n e f l t  
ps.y~ner.ts :or acrear:e l e f t  c u t  05' cotton. nrociu.ction. JTo r e n t a l  and, o r  b e r e f i t  
.- 
p a p e ~ . t s  s h a l l  be  paid ?reducers i n  ~dvs?.ce of e.ctu81 plartin;:. xhe ~ m o u n t  of 
ce.sh rent::l o r  -the smount of b e n e f i t  pa3mer;ts she.ll be deteminecl by  -the c o u ~ t y  
~ s s o c i e . t - i o n  s ~ b i e c t  o  t h e  s r,crove.l. of  t h e  c o t t c n  s e c t i o n  of t 3 e  ~ - E : ~ ~ . c u ~ ~ L I ~ R L  
Adjustrnenk -,';r?rn!-nistre.ticn en.?. si.? 2.1 bs b?.eec-l upcn 6 schedi.Ce r + i c h  i s  ?zo~r. bej.n.g 
worked out.  
"The pe r  a c r e  product ion s h a l l  b e  d e t e ~ n i r e d  by t h e  county ~ s s o c i a t i s n  
based on t h e  preceding five-:rear averaEe product ion of t h e  land  i n  ques t ion  o r  
lands  of l i lce char r .c te r  where n o t  p lan ted  t o  co t ton  cont inousl j r .  
" (4 )  The producer,  through t h e  county a s s o c i a t i o n ,  s h a l l  e n t e r  S.nto 
- - - -  coatract-s i_tb- the Secre_tary-of A ~ r i c u l t u r e  - - - - - - - - ayreeinl.,: t o  r e n t  l and  proposed t o  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
be l e f t  ou t  of c o t t o n  production. It s h a l l  b e  xade c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  Sec re t c ry  
of A g r i c u l t u r e  may p re sc r ibe  uses  f o r  acreage  ren ted  a3d l i m i t  o r  r e s t r i c t  c rops  
t o  be pro5uced thereon .  
"(5) iiach producer s h a l l  f i l e  m i t t e n  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  inenbership 
i n  county associs tLcr ,  e.nd a n  o f f e r  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  a n  acreo.ge 1.e~tr : i -c t ion 
c o n t r a c t .  ?':21en such ne rbe r sh ip  s h a l l  have bees  gra.lited and offer accepted,  
prod.ucer vi11 have agree8  t o  ab?de by  r u l e s  ar,d r egu la t ions  yro~ulge. ted.  
1:emberships s h a l l  be  granted f o r  per iod oC tvio years ,  1934 and 1935, t h e  
~ ~ e p b e ~ r - g ~ r e e i n r  t o  comply ~ ~ 5 t h  any requirements m d e  by the Sec re t a ry  of 
- U - - - - - - ' ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
L g r i c u l t u r e  1 4 t h  referer ice t o  acreage r educ t i cn  and/or c rop  product ion f o r  
each year.  B e g u l ~ . t i o n s  f o r  1935 s h a l l  n o t  r egu i r e  t h e  producer t o  r e s t r i c t  
acreage  i n  excess  of 25 percent  of t h e  f ive-year  avers.ge p lan ted  t o  c o t t o n  
as set f o r t h  i n  h i s  app l i ca t ion .  Compe~sa-t%on f o r  1935 s h a l l  be on some 
bas5.s a s  1934. 
" ( 6 )  The average anrlue.1 domestic cocsmpt ion  of c o t t o n  f o r  t h e  f ive -  
y e a r  per lod  endin.6 J u l y  31, 1333, mas e.cproximc.tely 5,565,000 ba l e s .  A l loca t e  
t h e  average t o  t h e  coun t i e s  of each Sta.te i n  ;:ro?ortion t o  f i v e - y e w  f.vernge 
product ion of eech county. Count2r a l lo tment  co~"m.ittees s h a l l  a l loca-te  t o  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i nd iv idua l  producers r e t a b l e  portZonPof -coUntyIs-af f o ~ = , - s u c h - ~ t > b t ~ - t - - - - - -  - 
being  besed on i ~ d i v i 2 u a l ' s  f ive-2ear  e v e r q e  per  a c r e  production. On t h e  
a l l o t t e d  ba.lea ge, t h e  Secret8.q- of Agr i cu l tu re  s h a l l  a p e e  the t croducer  
w i l l  r ece ive  payment tending  t o  g ive  him p~.rit!r p r l c e  p lus  hj.s r ? t s . b l e  
p r o ~ o r t i o n  of any su rn lus  of funds av8.blable f o r  b e r e f i t  p ~ p e n t s  r e s u l t -  
i n g  from f a i l u r e  of soDe zroducers  t o  coo-xrate. In the  event  S e c r e t ~ . q r  
of Agricv.lture must pay pro3ucer a sm represer i t icg t h e  d i f7erence  betvreen 
average fern p r i c e  and p a r i t y  p r i c e ,  rente.1 pe .pents  s h a l l  be  deducted from 
such. sums." 
Cotton _nrices a r e  40 percent  below ~ ~ a r i t y .  -- 
As estimz,ted b y  t h e  aureau of A::ricultural Eco~or l ics ,  p r i c e s  
rece ived  by f a m e r s  f o r  c o t t o n  on October 18  averaged 8.7 c e n t s  per  pound 
compared, ~ ~ i t l z  en estime.ted f a i r  exck~e.nge va lue  of 14.4 cerits per  pound. 
Suppl ies  e r e  5.5 rnj-llion b a l e s  ir, e x e c s  of requirements.  
The inrorld su2ply of A~eri.cp..n cot to^ f o r  1733-34 i s  now nlacec! a t  
20.7 nil l i o n  ba l e s ,  only 1.Z m i l l i o n  b a l e s  l e s s  than t h e  record slipply 
of l a s t  year.  Unusually h iyh  y i e l d s  more -t;'i.cn o f f s e t  t h e  e fPec t  of t h e  
IS33 c o t t o n  acree.ge reduct iol l  c a ~ p i f n  on procluction, c.nd t h e  crop 8s 
es t imated  on I'Tovenber 8 -rv~.s 13.1 n i l l i o n  b a l e s  conpc.red r r i t h  13.0 m l l l i o n  
b a l e s  i n  1932. The vrorld carry-over  of bierice.n c o t t o n   as reducecl from 
13.C m i l l i o n  b a l e s  on lkugust 1, 1C32 t o  11.6 n ? l l i o n  be: e s  on i~u;._.ust 1, 1933. 
7 - i7dorl.d consumption of Arneric~n c o t t o n  i n  1932-33 v z . s  14.2 r?_i l l ion 
ba l e s .  7;orld consmpt ion  i n  r e c e ~ t  yea r s  has rm-ged from 15.3 n l i l l i o n  
b ~ l e s  in t h e  peak y e a r  1926-27 and 15.1 m?-llion i n  1928-29 t o  10.9 m i l l i o n  
bales i n  1930-31. A sonsumption of 14.0 mil l ion t o  14.5 mil l ion bales i n  
1933-34 appears most probable. At such leve l  of consumption a carry-over 
of 10.0 mil l ion t o  10.5 mil l ion bales i s  t o  be ant ic ipated on August 1, 1934. 
A v~orld carry  over of around 4.5 mil l ion t o  5.0 mil l ion bales has i n  
t h e  past been Eecess8.r-y t o  prevent unsat is factory pr ice  s i tua t ions  from 
developing a t  t he  end of seasons. 
The ca r ry  over on August 1, 1234, w i l l  probe-bly be around 5.5 mil l ion 
bales i n  excess of requirements. 
To Summarize: 
Carry-over August 1, 1933 11,600,000 bales 
Pro3uction i n  1933 13,100,000 bales 
Supply f o r  1933-34 24,700,000 bales 
Prospective consumption 1933-34 14,000,000 t o  14,500,000 bales 




4,500,000 t o  5,000,000 " 
5,500,000 bales 
*Allowance i s  rrade for an excess of d5s~ppearance over 
consumption of 200,000 bales. 
Acreage w i l l  increase i n  1934 i f  not res t r i c ted .  
Cotton acreage on July 1 incrensed f r an  36,542,000 acres i n  1932 t o  
40,798,000 acres  i n  1933 desp i te  low cotton prices,  because farm labor i n  
t h e  South had no b e t t e r  a l t e rna t i ve  and many workers returned froin i l ldust r ia l  
centers.  The basic s i t ua t i on  a f fec t ing  acreage i s  not grent ly  changed from 
t h a t  of l a s t  year except t h a t  cotton prices a t  t h e  farm a r e  now 8.7 cents per 
pound whereas t h e  y e ~ r l y  average i n  1932-33 was 6.5 cents,  and f o r  1931-32 
t he  average m s  5.7 cents. The increase i n  cotton pr ices  w i l l  unquestionably 
i nc rease  c o t t o n  e.crec;.e i n  1k1'3rl- u r ~ l e s s  z.ction is t aken  t o  prevext  such j.n.crease. 
If u n r e s t r i c t e d ,  4.2 m i l l i o ~  a c r e s  m y  be p l a r t e d  t o  c o t t o n  i n  1CS4. 
1;.'ith y i e l d s   round t h e  f ive-ycar  averr!e such acrea-e  viould produce apnrox- 
hatel:- 1 5  mill-ion ba l e s .  Y i e l i s  e q u ~ ~ 1  t o t h o s e  of 193:: rrould r e s u l t  i_n 8, 
c rop  of around lf? m i l l i o n  ba l e s ;  an2 a t  tk.e lov: y i e l d s  oE 1C30 t h e  c rop  would 
be around 13.5 rn l i l i on  b r l e s .  There :s no r epso r rb l e  b z s i s  f o r  a s s m i n ~  t h a t  
t h e  su rp lus  v : i l l  be  elimi~a.+,ed by 1S35, i f  a.creege i s  unrestr-Lcted ir-  1S34. 
t h e  t e n G e ~ c ;  r,-i?l be  t o  ivlcrease c o t t o n  acrea:.e s ince  c o s t s ,  inc ludin-  i?cor:e 
t o  f e r n  l a t o r ,  s r e  lovr rncl the - a j o r  , r b i f t  t o  t h e  r r o ~ ~ i ~ c  of 2'006 and f eed  
supp1S.e~ i n  tke South hr - s  :?.lre2Cjr occurred. Inc lden te l ly ,  t h e  c o t t o n  o.crerSe 
i n  t h e  i ~ n o r t a r ? t  f'orei::n ~ r o i u c f r y  coun t r i e s ,  e ; r c e ~ t  P U S Z ~ E ?  , !)as beep i r c r e ~  xe i i  
i n  1938, r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  spme tendency t o  i nc rease  lrher, p r i c e s  r i s e  a s  cloes 
t h e  acreage  In  t h e  United. S t a t e s .  
The 1934 m d  1935 acreage  o r o e r w s  c o r t e n r l a t e  r educ t i cns  t o :  
25,000,000 a c r e s  cf c o t t o n  i n  1354 
31,000,000 ncres  of co t ton ,  i f  necessary,  i n  1935. 
7Arith y i e l d s  equ0.1 t o  the f i v e  year averaLe, 2S,@OC,@00 c c r e s  viould 
L2roduce sbout  9,000,000 bn le s  cf co t ton .  This vroulc r e s u l t  i n  a s u p ~ l y  Tor 
1934-1935 of 1G,000,000 t o  19.5 n i l l i o n  ba les .  This rvou?-2. leave  a17 ?decua.te 
m o u n t  f o r  t h e  c?+rqr-over s7d 14.5 m i l l i o n  t o  15 mi2li.on bo.les t o r  c o ~ i s ~ ~ . z ~ t i o n ,  
vrhich i s  e ~ ~ 1 . e  f o r  : ~ r o s n e c t i v e  .ip:orld r eq i i r e r - cn t s  next  yepr .  
If  t h e  y l e l d  Der a c r e  chould be P S  lur- as t h a t  of 1990 R crop of on ly  
r- 8,000,000 ba l e s  vroul? reel31 t.  his ~;ou ld  r e s u l t  i n  e carry-over  1 es,r t hen  
t h a t  u sus l l j -  recizire? t o  :ie.vc e, nom.al ~ a r l r e t  p r i c e  s i t u - a t i o r  c'uri-71, t h e  
summer nor;ths. l-;ov-ever, e, sub-nom.c..l. ca rqT-over  1:-odd ~ r o b ~ b l y  no t  be  
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as d i s r u p t i v e  t o  t h e  17;irket as u n a l  rrhm it Ifi;rF c l e a r  t h a t  it r e a l ~ l t e d  
f r o n  s c ~ ~ t r ~ l l e c i  ac:es.T?. I i o r ~ o ~ e r ,  ~ u c h  a s'11:ill crop vrould r e q u i r e  a 
T~OTS p ~ r f e c t  c o n t r o l  of  acrscye than  is 2robcblc,  ~ ~ - 7 c l  i n  v i e x  of $715 
t ~ n d e n c y  of f;l-lnrs t o  s e l e c t  t h e i r  h c t t s r   land^ c u t i v a t  e b e t t e r  P her  
cond i t i ons  p e r - i t ,  h iyher  y i e l d s  c r c  t o  be an t i c ipa t ed .  
IT : ~ i ~ l d s  ? e r  &cr s  should be 2s hich i n  1934 ? z  they  v e r e  i n  19Z: 
t h e  cro? m u l d  exceed 10,003,000 b a l e s  e ~ 3  t he  svpply v~ould be ap2roximately 
Z1,000,@00 bales, Thi s  v o u n t  o f c o t  t o n  lrould bs zbove r e m  lrr : rcnts ,  b u t  
it 1vould bs mal l ,  i n  c c ~ 2 x i s o n  1 4 t h  the  28,000,000 3 c l e  ~ u p = l y  t h ~ t  
probc31:~ r-oul(1 r q s u l t  from cuch y i e l d  r; i thout c c  e q s  r ? r t r i c t i o n .  
If t h s  c u ~ l u s  hould be e n t i r e l y  e l i n i a e t e d  as a s e ~ u l t  o f  zcrowe 
reduc t ion  i n  1934, t h e  only need i n  1925 vfould Se t o  ~ r c v e n t  an e ~ c e s s i v e  
i ~ c r e a s e  i n  c o t t o n  zcr.eoge, The co t ton  con t r ac t  doss ~ o t  rs1,uire a r e -  
duc t ion  i n  1335 \ v t  m k e s  L 25 g e r  cen t  r sduc t ion  by s i n n i n e  f z r w r n  frc? 
t h e i r  f i ve  :rszr averzge,  1929-1922, zcrecys ?oss ib l e  if F U C ~  e ~ u c t i o n  i s  
f o u ~ d  ne ces  s s r y  , 
If ~ u ? f i c i ? n t  fan0?s e n t e r  t h e  p l z n  t o  a t t a i n  t h e  g o d  d e s i r e d ,  the  
acre?qe r educ t  ion  poss ib l e  urrfmr the  con t r ac t  sizollld be ede-,uzte t o  e lFn inc t e  
t h e  s u r ~ l u s  '37 1936 even i f  pic137 chould be unusuhll:. hi* c;aii: i n  l ? Z A ,  
,' g r e a t e r  rei iuct ion i n  cotto71 zcrsege than  i n  a n t i c i p t e d  under t h e  
coq t r ac t  ii~  roba ably n o h h t t e i r , a S l e  ancl i n  case of  lor:: jr ields it :+;auld i a 3 . l ~ ~  
a t t a i n e d .  
Conclusions : 
m 1. he 3 ~ o ~ r . n ' :  ? ~ ? ~ y l y  of co t ton  i s  excess ive  mtl i~ holding co t ton  
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2. The co t ton  surplus  may increase  next  year  i f  a c t i o n  i s  not  
taken t o  prevent a n  a c r e a t e  increase .  
3.  The co t ton  supply s i t u a t i c n  capnot be expectec t o  co r rec t  
i t s e l f  au tomat ica l ly  f o r  severs.1 yeers .  
4. The present program contemplstec as rapl.d an adjustment i n  
t h e  co t ton  supply s i t u a t i o n  a s  it i s  a d v i s ~ b l ~  t o  attempt. 
The excess ive  carry-over  of c o t t o c  f o r  1933, nup~enked by t h e  
urrusually h i c h  y i e l d  f o r  t h e  c rop  year  1S35, n e c e s s i t a t e s  t h e  c o n t i : ~ t z i ~ g  
of e.n adjustment proCre.cr i r _  an atter.;pt t o  balemce product icn and c o ~ . s u ~ - t i o n  
of cot ton.  
In l i n e  r i t h  t h e  economic e.ne.l>-sis s u b ~ t i t t e d  h-ere~clth,  t h e  ~ 1 e . n  f o r  
1934-1C35 provides a s  f ollovrs: 
1. A reduct ion  of 407; of t h e  f i ve  >-ear averc?;:e f r o v  t h e  be.se ~,er ioci  
1928-1532, i ~ c l u s i v e .  Ap-:)rosim~.tel:., t h i s  nzemc a r e d u c t i o ~  of  15,000,000 
ac re s ,  vfith t h e  t o t a l  a c r e q e  i n  p r o d u c t i o ~  of 25,000,COO. 
The a l l o c a t i o n  of acreap:e r e d u c t i o r  i s  t o  be  nnde t c  t h e  S t a t e s ,  Cow-tics,  
and producers,  based on t h e  f i v e  y e w  c.ver2.r.e of t h e s e  unj.-ts f o r  t h s  base  
period mei?_tior.ed. 
2. The r e ~ . t e d  e.cres, o r  t h e  c c r e s  taker,  out of proLuction, n re  
under t h e  cozztrol of t h e  Sec re t a ry  of Agrziclalture, arid nay be ~ 1 8 r - t e d  t o  
c o r t 8 . i ~  desl,rl:rs.ted ,"oo< and feed  o r  s o i l  c o n s e m t i o n  crops,  o r  -to o-ther 
c rous  a.s p e m i t t e d  by the  Sec re t e ry  of &gricul%ure. 
3. The producer ac rees  t o  b r i r . ~  about t h e  reduct ion  of acre?.f.:e 
p lan ted  i n  a n?.nner a s  t o  cause  -the l e a s t  poss ib l e  moun t  of econcm5-c 2nd 
/ I s o c i a l  dis turbance.  l o  t h i s  end, t h e  yroducer a r r e e s  t o  ef i 'ect  t h e  p.crear.e 
reduct ion  8.s rethbl;: r.s posz ib le  mony t e n a n t s  on h5.s f ~ . m .  and t o  =air?.te.in 
i n s o f a r  a s  poss ib l e  t h e  normal nlmI>er of t e q a n t s  and o the r  employees. 
4. l:enc".nts sh .12  be  vrovi:iecl f r e e  by t h e  ~ r o d u c e r  .:ritl? !.i.vir_,l; c.crirters 
wood f o r  f u e l ,  p.36 t k e  use  o f  adequate v o r t i o r s  of ren ted  1 @ . ~ d  f o r  food n.nc! 
f eed  crot>s f o r  home use ,  qn2  t h e  use  of farm 8 .n im~ls  5.n exche.nge t o r  l a b o r  t o  
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c u l t i v e t e  such food and f eed  crDps. 
5. The Sec re t a ry  of Agr i cu l tu re  agrees  t o  compensate t h e  producer 
on the  b a s i s  of t h r e e  c e n t s  per  pound of l i n t  c o t t o n  taken  out  of product ion,  
based upon t h e  acreage r e t i r e d  and t h e  average y i e l d  f o r  t h e  base  period. 
The r e n t a l  payments w i l l  be m d e ;  1/2 i n  Ehrch and A p r i l ,  and 1/2 i n  August 
and September. A pa r i t y  p a p e n t  guaranteed t o  b e  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  one c e n t  per  
pound w i l l  b e  made i n  December. 
6. .The Sec re t a ry  of Agr i cu l tu re  agrees  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  
t h e  l and lo rd  and v:ith t h e  landlord  ard mnag ing  t enan t .  I n  t h e  case  of a 
c o n t r a c t  between. t h e  l and lo rd  and the  Sec re t a ry ,  t h e  r e r t a l  payments v r i l l  be  
made t o  t h e  l and lo rd ,  and t h e  p a r i t y  pymen t s  t o  the  landlord  and t e n a n t s  as 
t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  appear.  In t h e  c a s e  of a con t r ac t  between t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of 
Agr i cu l tu re  and t h e  landlord  and m a n a ~ i n g  share  t e n a n t ,  t h e  r e n t a l  payments w i l l  
be nade 50% t o  t h e  l and lo rd  an3 50% t o  t h e  m a n a ~ i n g  sha re  t e n a n t .  The p a r i t y  
payment i n  such case  m i l l  b e  made t o  t h e  landlord  and t h e  managing sha re  t e n a n t  
RS t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  appear. 
7. The funds  der ived  under t h e  processing t a x  w i l l  be  de te rn ined  by 
apply ing  t h e  t a x  t o  t he  domest ica l ly  consumed cot ton .  This i s  es t imated  t o  
be  4qR of t h e  product ion of t he  base  period.  The S t a t e ,  County, and farm 
a l lo tmen t s  w i l l  be determined i n  t h e  seme mnner .  
8. The p l an  provides f o r  t h e  establ ishment  of County Product ion Control 
Assoc ia t ions ,  vho, under t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  County Agent, a s  t h e  execut ive  
o f f i c e r  of t h e  A y r i c u l t v r a l  A d j u s t ~ e n t  ~ d m f ~ i s t r a t i o n ,  s h a l l  have peneral  charge 
of detennininp. t h e  farm ~ l l o t m e n t s  and t h e  a l l o c a t i ~ g  of funds on t h e  b a s i s  of 
t h e  a l lo tments .  
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Rat i. on8 1 
The 1534-1935 Cotton Acreage Reduction Plan was operated under 
t h e  general  supe rv i s ion  and d i r ec t5on  of Llr. Cully A. Cobb, Chief of 
t h e  Cotton Sec t ion ,  Product ion Divis ion of  t h e  A g r l c u l t u m l  Adjustment 
Administrat ion,  P i a sh in~ ton ,  D. C. The s t a f f  of A s s i s t a n t s ,  Economists 
and c l e r i c a l  f o r c e  was s u f f i c i e i l t l y  e x n a ~ d e d  t o  meet t h e  r ecu i r enen t s .  
S t a t e  
D i rec to r  of Extension and F o ~ r d  of Review 
The S t a t e  D i rec to r  of Extension o r  someone des igna ted  by h1m had 
i m e d i a t e  s u p e r v i s i o n  of t h e  f i e l d  f o r c e s  enyaped i n  admin i s t e r in r  t h e  
Cotton Acreage Reduction Plan jn t h e  S t a t e .  A l l  d i r e c t i o n  and i n s t r u c t i o n s  
a s  f@.r a s  poss ib l e  were t r ansmi t t ed  t o  county a u t h o r i t i e s  and producers 
through t h e  S t a t e  Direc tor  of Extension o r  h i s  designated r ep re sen ta t ive .  
The S t a t e  Board of kevielrr cons is ted  of t h r e e  o r  more  embers 
recoralended by t h e  Direc tor  of Extension and anpointed by t h e  Chief of  
t h e  Cotton Sect ion.  The d u t i e s  of t h e  S t ~ t e  doa.rd of Review were t o  
analyze t h e  c o n t r a c t s  submitted by coun t i e s  and t o  determine whether t h e  
t o t a l  product ion Rcreage and y i e l d  f i  pures repor ted  by the  ind iv idua l  
producers were i n  l i n e  wi th  t h e  o f f i c i a l  f i p r e s  f o r  each county. If such 
f i p r e s  prere found t o  be out of l i n e  it was t h e  duty  of t h e  Board t o  
i n s t r u c t  t h e  Courty Committee a s  t o  t h e  a c t i o n  t o  b e  taken. This  Board 
was l a t e r  au tho r i zed  t o  a c t  a s  a n  Appeal Board in  t h e  cprrse of producers 
who had grievances growing out  of t h e  a c t i o n  of t h e  County Conqittee.  
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County 
County Agent P &  County Comnittee 
The County Agent vras d e s i p a t e d  a s  the r ea resen ta t ive  of t h e  
Secre tary  of Agr icul ture  i n  a l l  mat ters  a f f e c t i n g  cooperat ing producers 
i n  a given county. The County Agent was charged v-ith t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
of keeping a l l  records of producers, t o  advise wjth t h e  County C o m i t t e e  
and Community Committees wi th  reference  t o  t h e i r  d u t i e s  and t o  a p r o v e  a l l  
con t rac t s  of fered  by producers. 
The County Associa t i  on was authorized by t h e  A r t i c l e s  of Associat ions,  
approved by the  Secre tary  of Agricul ture.  
The tenpora.ry o r g a n i e ~ t i o n  i n  each county cons is ted  of a County 
C o m i t t e e  and Cornunity Corni t tees  s e t  up by t h e  k s s o c i ~ t i o n  c h a r t e r  member- 
ship. The c h a r t e r   embers of the  Associat ion vrere e l e c t e d  by t h e  County 
Agent from such producers a s  were q u a l i f i e d  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  a 1984-1935 
Cotton Acren.~e Reduction Cant r a c t  an6 i n s o f a r  a s  poss ib le  from Comnzitteemen 
who had served i n  t h e  1933 Plow-Up Carnmipn. 
The c h a r t e r  members e l ec ted  f'ron t h e i r  n u h e r  a County Com%ittee. 
The County Comnittee with t h e  advice of the  County h ~ e n t  divided the County 
i n t o  an agyropr ia te  number of' c o m ~ u n i t i e s  and se l ec ted  0 Connunity Cornittee 
of t h r e e  f o r  each com-zunity. 
The d u t i e s  of t h e  Commu~ity Cocmittee were t o  a s s i s t  i n  obta in ing ,  
preparing, checking end ~rs-proviny c o r t r a c t s ;  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  County Agent in  
c a l l i n g  and hold inr  meetinfs;  t o  a s c e r t a i n  and r e p o r t  production, y i e ld  and 
acreage f i g u r e s  f o r  the cornuni ty  and t o  ~ e r f o r m  any o ther  d u t i e s  asslgned 
by the County Cornittee or t h e  County Agent. 
The d u t i e s  of t h e  Countj  Committee viere t o  rece ive ,  check and aaprove 
Cotton Acreage Reilxction Cont rac ts  nassed on t o  t h e  County C o m i t t e e  by t h e  
Comurtity C o m i t t e e ;  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  0.11 conpla i? t s  made t o  t h e  c o n ~ i t t e e  by 
producers;  t o  conduct hear ings  of complaints and render  dec i s ions  i n  connect ion 
therewi th .  
I n  a ca se  where t h e  acreace  pro2uct lon ~ n d  y i e l d  f i g u r e s  of a county 
were out  of l i n e  with t h e  o f f i c i a l  f i g u r e s  a s  detennined by t h e  Stq.te Bonrd 
of Beview it pas  the  duty  of t h e  County C o > ~ i t t e e  v-ith t h e  advice of t h e  
County Agent t o  a d j u s t  i ~ d i v i c i u a l  c o n t r a c t s  i n  t h e  county so t h ~ t  t h e  t o t ~ 1  
f i g u r e s  of a l l  c o n t r e c t s  of t h e  county would conform t o  t h e  o f f i c i a l  f i g u r e s .  
The Cont rsc t  
Perf  o m n c  e by Producer. 
1. Reduction of acreaze  t o  be p lan ted  t o  c o t t o n  i n  1934 be n o t  less  
t h a n  35 per  cen t  and not  more than  45 Fer cent ;  and i n  1335 be not nore  t h ~ n  
25 g e r  cen t .  I n  1935, however, t h e  producer al though n o t  bound t o  reduce by 
more than  2 5  per  c m t  of h i s  base acreace  was given t h e  opt ion  of reducfng 
t h e  acreage  up t o  35 per  cent .  
2. Include a l l  l ands  m e ?  o r  operated by tk:e producer I n  a Cotton 
Acreo ge Reduction CorLt r ~ . c t  e x c e ~ t  a s  pr ovLZed i n  Ppclministmtive Eulings. 
land on the  fnrm. 
4. Kot incree.ze upon t h e  f e r n  i n  1054 and 1935 above 1232 o r  1933 
t h e  acree.ge p l an t& t o  be,sic crops or  t h e  number cf 1i.ve s tock  designated a.s 
a b a s i c  com!odity e.s >rovIC.ed i n  t h e  Agr:.cult.ural Adjustment Act . 
5. Use t h e  r en t ed  a c r e s  f o r  s o i l  improving m.d e ros ion  p r e v e n t i ~ g  
crops ,  fooc! and feed. c rops  f o r  c c c s u m ~ t l o n  on t h e  fern o r  i.n such o t h e r  
u se  a s  m,y be permit ted by th.e Secre ta ry .  
6. Permit 8.n agent  of t he  Sec re t a ry  t o  e n t e r  upon t h e  n rex i se s  of 
t h e  producer fol- Any purpose as r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  colztra.ct. 
7. Endeavor ir good f a i t h  t o  b r k p ;  abcut  t h e  reduct ion  of acreage  
i n  such a manner as t o  cause t h e  l e a s t  poss ib le  m o u n t  of l a s o r ,  e c c n o ~ i c  
and socir.1 d is turbance ;  t o  nalce a rs . table  reduct ion  o f  &.creage a s  a f f e c t -  
i n &  te r ian ts  cn t h e  Tam;  t o  preserve  t h e  cus to~ . ,~ .q r  s t a t u s  of ter?s.nts on t h e  
farm; and t o  pemj.t t h e  t e n a n t  t h e  use of t k e  necessary p e r t  of t h e  r en t ed  
a c r e s  i n  g r n r i n g  of food an6 feed.  
8. S o t  t o  s e l l ,  t r a n s f e r  o r  assZgn the  cor;trs.ct o r  t h e  p s y n m t s  
thereunder .  However, t h e  producer was pem-i t ted  t o  pledge p a p e n t s  under 
t h e  c o n t r a c t  t o  procure fun?s f o r  ca r ry ing  on t h e  cu r r en t  opera t iocs  of 
t h e  farm. 
9. Einds t h e  producer t o  c o n a l i a ~ c e  under t h e  c c n t r a c t  end f i x e s  t h e  
p e n e l t i e s  f o r  v io l a t !  on of con t r ac t .  
Perfcrmance by t h e  Secre ta ry .  -- 
10. Pay t h e  producer e t  t h e  r e t e  of 3-:- cen t s  o e r  pound on t h e  base 
yielc? of l i n t  cokton ne r  s c r e  f o r  tEe f ~ m  not t o  exceed (18.00 pe r  e.cre 
and a p r l t y  payment of n e t  l e s s  t h a n  1 cerit pe r  pound on 40 p e r c e r t  of t h e  
base proc'.uction r e f e r r e d  t o  as t h e  fcrm al-1otnel:t. 
The producer i s  f u r t h e r  bound t o  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  n a r i t y  payment ~ 5 t h  
t e n s r t s  i n  a c c o r d c ~ c e  wi th  t h e i r  i n t e r e e t s  Iri t h e  crop. 
Those e l i g i b l e  t o  s i r x  the c c n t r e c t  were lar,dlorcl., cash t e n a n t s ,  
sta.nding r e r t  t e n a n t s  e.nd rnanq-in?: share  t enan t s .  A managinp share  t e n a n t  
v.%s def ined  a s  "a sha re  t e n a n t  v.ho fu rn i shes  t h e  v~ork  s tock ,  equipment and 
l a b o r  used i n  t h e  product ion of c o t t o n  and who manages t h e  o p e r ~ t i o n  of 
t h e  farm." 
The base acreage ,  product icn  and y i e l d  of t h e  farm v.as determined 
by t a k i n g  t h e  average of t h e s e  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  y e w s  1S29-1932, inc l t i s ive .  
AdmLnistrative Rulings i ssued  under t h e  1934-1935 Cottozl Acreoge 
Reduction Cont r e c t  by t h e  Sec rets . ry of Agr i cu l tu re  were designed t o  i n t e r p r e t  
and c l a r i f y  t h e  rr?e@.ninfi:s and provis ions  cf t h e  con t r ac t .  I n  s c r e  insts .nces 
except ions had t o  b e  nade t o  t h e  a r b i t r a r y  provisior_s i n  t h e  c o n t r a c t .  
Such except ions and modi f ica t ions  were s e t  out i n  t h e  Adminis t ra t ive  Rulings. 
ACCCIS?ILISFTl 3iTTTS 
Number of co~tracts..........l,004,500 
Base acreage................44,935,000 
Rented acreage.. ............ 14$552,000 
Estimated oroduct ion removed 5,346,400 .... F i r s t  r e n t a l  payment.. .;.44,732,422 
Second r e n t a l  ~aymen t .  ....{ 43,929,978 
P a r i t y  paynent.. ........... :$26,669,083 
To ta l  pa;ments ............ $115,351,483 
THE E!L~:Y%~ ACT 
As t h e  volunt8.q- Cotton Acreage Reduction. Sign-Up proceeded i n  t h e  
l a t e  w in te r  of 1S33-1934, it becme  evident  t h a t  t h e  s u b s t a n t i o l  percentege 
of producers were n o t  going t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  program. Increased p lan t -  
i n g  by non-coopere.ting growers, t h e  product ion of c o t t o n  by new producers,  
increa.se i n  the use  of fer t i l izer--&!.I  of t h e s e  ~ i o u l d  t end  t o  n u l l i f y  t h e  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of the  Cotton Acreage Reduction Plan. There develoyed a r e t h e r  
wide sprend b e l i e f  =2ong ti:e coopera t ing  pro('.ucers t h ~ t  t h e  Cotton Acreage 
Rerluction Progr%n might be  r s t h e r  serLously a f f  ected. This f e e l i n g  was 
soon r e f l e c t e d  i n  Congress and a B i l l  t o  l i m i t  t h e  g inninc  of c o t t o n  m s  
introduced i n  Congress by Senator  E3anlches.d. 
T,'hile t h i s  B i l l  mas pending t h e  Sec re t c ry  of Agricul-Lure s c : t  ou t  
40,000 questLonnairss  50 rop rccsn ta t ive  c o t t o n  producerc a ~ d  o t h e r  persons 
a b l e  t o  gauye fam s ~ l - s t L ~ e n t  as 50 the compulsory f e a t u r e  ern5oCie5 i n  t h e  
proposed l e g i s l a t i o n .  
The q ~ ~ e s t i o ~ a i r e s  re turned  ind ica t ed  o v e ~ l e l m i n g l y  t h e  d e s i r e  
of t h e  producers f o r  sone form of. compulsory c o n t r o l  t o  supplexent  t h e  
voluntary- agreeixents made ur.der t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Adjus tne- t  Act. 
C o n ~ r c s s  ppassed t h e  Ra~1chep.d A c t  and it m s  approved by *he ?res:'?den% 
A p r i l  21, 1934. The efTec-tive per iod  of t h e  A c t  m s  l i m i t e d  t o  one crop y e w  
(def ined  i n  t h e  Act as June 1, 1934 t o  ?ky 31, 1935) un le s s  t h o  P res iden t  
should f i n d  t h a t  t h e  con t inua t ion  of t h e  Act was necessary  t o  meet t'qo 
enerzency i n  c o t t o a  proc3xction and marketing, i n  which case  Vie Act should 
beco3e e f f e c t i v e  f o r  t !~e  s u c c c e d i ~ g  crop  year ,  ~ r o v i d i n g  t h e  Secretary 
should f i n d  tht two-fhirds of t h e  c o t t o n  producers favored t h e  levy of a 
tax on c o t t o n  produced i n  excess  of  a nat?on%l q u o t ~ .  
Provis ions  of t h e  Ba:lk&*ead Act. --- - --- -- ---- 
The Sanlchead Act provided t h n t  f o r  -Lhe yerir 1934-1335, 10  n i l l i o n  
b a l e s  of 500 pound n e t  weight ,  e q u i v a l e i ~ t  t o  10,460,251 b a l e s  of  478 pounds 
n e t  weight of c o t t o n  be  ginned and marketeci f r e e  of a t ax .  The t a x  ms 
f ixed  i n  t h e  -4c-b a s  50 p e r c e ~ t  of t h e  average p r i c e  of 7/8 midd! i z l . ~  spot, 
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cot-Lon a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s p o t  ~ a r k e t s ,  b u t  i n  no event  l e s s  than  5 c e n t s  pe r  
pound. The Secret&.ry determined t h e  rc.te of t a x  t o  b e  5.67 c e n t s  per  pound 
of l i n t .  The Act exempted from te.x c o t t o n  of 1% inch  s t a p l e  length  and 
above, c o t t o n  ~ r o d u c  ed on land  on which t h e  G o v e m e n t  ovgned A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Experiment S t a t i o n s ,  an a-mount cf c o t t o n  harves ted  on each f e .m  equal  t o  
i t s  a.llotment, and c o t t c n  harves ted  p r i o r  t o  t h e  crop yea r  19.74-1935. 
The P ~ r j .  c u l t u r s l  Ad justrnent Administra.tion w a s  d e s i p a t e d  t o  a.dmin- 
i s t e r  t h e  Act. 
The IJational quota. of tax- f ree  c o t t o n  was d iv ided  among t h e  c o t t o n  
producing S t a t e s  on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e i r  product ion during t h e  period 1928- 
1932. The Ste.te quot8.e were r e a l l o c a t e d  among t h e  coun t i e s  on t h e  same 
b a s i s .  The county a l l o c a t i o n s  were a l l o t t e d  amonf; i nd iv idua l  fanns by t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  sRme fom-ula.  I n  a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  f i g u r e s  f o r  county 
al lotmeri ts  some a1 1ovrs.nces were made f o r  ye8 r s  i n  v.hich ex t r ao rd ina ry  d s ~ n a ~ e  
had been ceused by weather o r  o t h e r  nature.1 onuses. 
ADThI_h:IST;31~TICF; GF Tha EMLTTm ACT 
Ha t iona l ly  t h e  Act was administered by t h e  Cotton Sec t ion  of t h e  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Adjustment Administrat ion.  
I n  each of t h e  S t a t e s  en a l lo tment  board of a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  members 
was s e t  up. This board was appointed by  t h e  Chief of t h e  Cotton S e c t i c n  on 
t h e  recommendation of t h e  S t a t e  Direc tor  of hxtension. The d u t i e s  of t h i s  
Board were t o  c o m ~ u t e  i c d i v i d u a l  a l lo tments  and t o  i s s u e  tax-exempticn cer -  
t i f i c a t e s  on t h e  b a s i s  of in fcm.a t ion  submitted i n  a p p l i c a t i o n s  from c o t t o n  
producers i n  each county, a f t e r  t h e s e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  had been approved by t h e  
County Committee . 
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I n  t h e  county t h e  Act was adn in i s t e r ed  by t h e  County Comnittee s e t  
up by t h e  Cotton Production Control ~ s s o c i a t i o n s  organized under t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Adjustment Act. The Executive Of f i ce r  of t h e  County Control Cornittee was 
bonded County A s s i s t s n t  i n  C o t t o ~  P-djustment employed i n  coun t i e s  w i th  250 o r  
more c o t t o n  farmers .  The Assist8.nt i n  Cotton Adjustment handled such d e t a i l s  
a s  keeping records ,  r e c e i v i n g  epp l i cn t ions  f o r  tax-exemption c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  
forwarding a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  S t a t e  A l l o h e n t  Board, r ece iv ing  tax-exemntien 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  from the S t ~ t e  Allotment Board and d e l i v e r i n g  them t o  t h e  producere 
t o  whom a l l o t t e d .  
The Transfer  of Tax-Exemption C e r t i f i c a t e s .  
The Bankhead Act provided f o r  t h e  t r a n s f e r  of c e r t i f i c a t e s  under 
regula t i o c s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  Sec re t a ry  of Agr icu l ture .  It soon b e c m e  
apparent  a f t e r  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c e r t i f i c a t e s  t o  some 2,500,000 producers 
t h a t  b e c ~ u s e  of v a r i a t i o n s  from ncrmal y i e l d  i n  1834 mmy producers would 
have c e r t i f i c a t e s  i n  excess of t h e  amount of cotton. t hey  v~oul~d have t o  s e l l ,  
whi le  o t h e r  producers would have c o t t o n  i n  excess  of t h e i r  a l lo tments .  This 
s i t u a t i o n  c r e a t e d  a s t r o n g  demand on t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  producers f o r  a t r a n s f e r  
of c e r t i f i c a t e s .  
The National  C e r t i f i c a t e  Pool. 
On September 5, 1934 t h e  h a t i o n a l  pool was organ.ized by t h e  Sec re t a ry  
of Agr i cu l tu re  t o  provide f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s f e r  of c e r t i f i c a t e s .  The 
t r n n s f e r  p r i c e  was f i x e d  a t  4  cen t s  per  pound of l i n t  c o t t o n  or  approximately 
70 percent  of t h e  5.67 c e n t  t a x .  
The A s s i s t a n t  i n  Cotton Adjustment i n  a  county vms i n s t r u c t e d  t o  r ece ive  
c e r t i f i c a t e s  and o t h e r  necessery  documents from prod.ucers and t r a n s m i t  them t c  
t h e  L%anrer of t h e  uool e t  !,nshirgton. ile ?:-&: In:.f.rccted t o  r ece ive  
o rde r s  f r o n  prcducers '17:ho des i r e?  t o  purch&se ce r t l+ i c c t e s  frorr, t h s  
pool. Orders f o r  t h e  purche.se of' c e r t i f ' i c e . t e s  viere f i l l e d  as r a p i d l y  
R E  n o t l c e s  of su r r ende r  o f  cer t f - f ' i ca tes  vx:re reported.  Surrendered 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  v;err: csnce!.ed and new ones dictinc':;f.vel!; i d e n t i f i e d  t7e re  
i ssued  f o r  d i s t r i . bu t lon  F~mong t h e  purch.r;.sir,g producers. Funds rece ived  
from t h e  surrecdereci c e r t i f i c s t e s  v:ere deposi ted i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  
n lreasur!? i n  e. specie.]. account 8.nd y:ere d i c t r i b u t e d  arrtong praciucers 
vrho had sur rerdered  c e r t i f i c a t e s  a s  t h e  pool PJRS l i qu ida t ed .  
This plan f o r  t r ans fe r r inp ;  c e r t i f i c c t e s  c o n s t i t u t e d  a form of 
crop insure.r.ce f o r  fermers  vhose procl.uc+,i.or, hac! Deer, e.dversely a f f e c t e d  
by unfcvore.ble weether o r  o t h e r  I . R - ~ L I . ~ P . ~  causes.  Such producers could 
e i t h e r  rece ive  pc:~tnent f r o r  t h e  s a l e  of t h e i r  ce r t i f i ca t e : :  o r  r e t a i n  
them f o r  Lse t h e  iol1o:;:ing yee.r i n  n;ar?:etir,k cctton. protuced i n  excess  
o f  P l l o t n e n t s .  
The Banl:?ead lief crer.?um. --- -- 
The P res i aen t  detern7.iriec! t h a t  t h e  emergency i n  c o t t c n  productS on 
i n  re . rke t ing  hacl no t  ended vr i t l !  t h e  secson 1984-IS35 hence, th t i t  
t h e  provis ions  of t h e  Benkhesd. .P..ct should cont inue I n  ef:l'ect f o r  t h e  
seneon 1855-1SS6. &cor2ing t o  t h e  ~ r o ~ i s i o n s  of t h e  Act it r;as necessmy 
f o r  t h e  Lecreta.r?r t o  de tc r r i r . e  e s  t o  mhcth.sr or  nc4;, tv-o-thirds of the 
producers fnvored t h e  cont i rued  use of t h e  t ~ x  on c c t t o n  sroduced i n  excess  
of t b e  n a t i o n a l  auote.  I t  PRS de te ra ized  t h ~ t  a referendum amonr co t ton  
farmers  should be he ld  on December 14,  1954 t o  provide a b a s i s  f o r  t h e  
Sec re t a ry ' s  f i nd incs .  The b a l l o t i n g  m-as s e c r e t  and was conducted by l o c a l  
committees a t  more t h e n  8,000 p o l l i n c  p laces .  The c o ~ m i t t e e s  were i n s t r u c t e d  
t o  conduct t h e  vo t ing  i n  such a manner t h a t  a l l  e l i g i b l e  producers should 
have f u l l  oppor tuni ty  t o  express  t h e i r  choice. Each prcducer received a 
n o t i c e  of t h e  d a t e  and p lace  a t  vrhjch he v-ould be r i v e n  a n  oppor tuc i ty  
t o  mike h i s  choice. 
The r e s u l t  of t h e  b a l l o t i n g  i n  t h e  Referendum vra s overv;helmingly 
i n  fe.vor of a cont inuat ior!  of t h e  t a x .  The t s b u l ~ t i o n  of vo te s  by S t c t e s  
revealed 1,361,418 ~ r o d u c e r s  i n  f evo r  of t h e  con t inus t ion  of t h e  2~-nkheed 
Act and 160,536 a g a i n s t  i t s  con t inus t ion .  The t o t e l  v o t e  c ~ s t  1 % ~  1,521, 
954. The pe rccn ta .~e  of v o t e s  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  b e l t  i n  f e v o r  of t h e  coz t inue t ion  
of t h e  Act r a s  89.4 
Following t h e  Referendum t h e  Sec re t a ry  of Agr i cu l tu re  ivvestipe.ted 
t h e  a v a i l a b l e  s u p ~ l y  of c o t t o n  and t h o  p r o b ~ ~ b l e  msrket regu:.rements f o r  t h e  
season 1935-1936. In accordance wi th  t h e  provis ions  of t h e  h t ,  the  Sec re t e ry  
announced t h e  n a t i o n a l  quota of tax-exempt c o t t o n  f o r  t h e  season a s  10,500, 
000 b a l e s  of 500 pounds n e t  l i ~ t  cot ton .  
The Lct  i n  1935-1636 s n s  a d n i n i s t e r e d  very much t h e  same n-ay as f o r  
t h e  previous year.  
The Bsnkhead Act v.es repeeled by Concress by Resolut ion Eo. Pub. 433, 
~vhich  vms approved by t h e  Fres ident  on February 10,  1936. 
The i n t e r ~ r e t e t i o n  of c e r t e i r  n rovis ions  of t h e  1S34-1935 Cotton 
Acreege iieciudti on Contract  and iidministra.t ive Rul i r ~ g s  i ssued  thereun?.er 
by County Committees F ; P . V ~  r i s e  t o  con t rove r s i e s  ir, ce r t e i r .  insta.nces betveen 
landlord. and tene.nte. 
The c o ~ t r a . c t  nrcvided thc.t r e n t ~ l  pajments were t o  be made t o  land  
cvmers, C R . R ~ ?  tens .nts ,  s tanding  r e n t  t e n a n t s  m d  nane.cing-share t e n ~ n t s .  
P a r i t y  pa .pents  v:ere t o  be na.de t o  a l l  r roducers  i n t e r e s t e d  ir, t h e  product ion 
of t h e  crop i n  accordance p i t h  t h e i r  r e spec t ive  i n t e r e s t s .  
A nan8.pin.g-slne.re ter,n.nt V:&S def ined  a s  "a sh?.re t e m n t  viho f u r n i s h e s  
t h e  rrork-etocl:, equipment .e.nc! le.bor used i n  t he  product ion of c o t t o r  end. 
vrho man8.res the  ope ra t ion  of t h i s  farm." 
The 5n tergre ta . t ion  of t k i s  d e f i n i t i o n  by County Cor.>ritteernen as t o  
t h e  c l a s s i f i cc . t i on  of sF .~ re  t e n a n t s  WRS not unl fom throughout t h e  cc t to r ,  
t e r r i t o r y .  ID SGme c o u ~ t i e s  p r a c t j c a l l y  8.11 sha re  t e n e n t s  Pvere c l a s s i f i e d  
as mancgirg-cl?e.re ter lants .  In  o the r s  t h e r e  V:RS a d i s t i n c t i o n .  me.d.e betmeti 
a  s h ~ r e  t e n a n t  v;+o 02cre'l;ed. t h e  fam! v7ithout any superv!.sion and R she re  
t e n a n t  ~ i h o  o p e r ~ t e d  t h e  f e r n  v.rith supervisj.on by t h e  landlord.  
P2.r~.gre.p2: GT of t h e  1934-1925 i..c!mlnlstrative Rulings hpplicftble t o  
1934 .ckaryecl the  County C o m ~ i t t e e  w i t h  t h e  r e s p c n s l b i l i t y  of c!ekem-i??l-g 
the ste.tus of t e n ~ n t e  n r c !  nc a ~ ~ p e ~ l  from t h e  d . e ~ ~ ~ s i c n ,  of t h e  County Corn i t t ee  
e.t t h e  t , h s  n-es provided .f cr. 
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A l a r g e  nmber of c o r y ~ l - a i ~ t s  f r o n  t e n a n t s  received a t  t h e  ,ie shtngton 
of f  i c e  caused t h e  A&inis t rc  t i o n  t o  f e e l  - thet  ~ r0beb l .g  p.m. injur;) hsd Seen 
done i n  some instan-ces.  T h ~ t  h e  t ru tk :  mif.ht be a sce r t a ined  e s p e c i a l  con- 
m i t t e e  rp,%.s s e t  up in 'i:ash.j.n_rton t o  i.r.vestS.cs.te t h e  con:nla.ints received. 
The committee h8.d placed ?.t i t s  disposa.1 e i g h t  exgerienced Extezlsion F i e l d  
n men. Ihe  complaints were groupe? by Ste.tes mi! count ies  and placed i n  
t h e  hands of t h e s e  s p e c i s l  i n v e s t i g z t o r s .  They urerlt i n t o  the  f i e l d  &.TIC? 
i n  ccopera t ion  v i t h  t h e  S t a t e  o.nd county a u t h o r i t i e s  conducted i n v e s t i q a t i c n s  
an6 made ad justrnents i n  ~ 1 1  ce.ses of mer i to r ious  ccmplniats.  At t h e  con- 
cl-usicr, of t h i s  ~ r e l i ~ 5 . n a ~ .  %xrestiprtior,  ~ n d  adjustment,  it ms decided 
advisable  t o  va in ta i r !  a special. u.nit i n  ::?nshinyton ~ . h i c h  r-ould. devote i t s  
e f l o r t s  i n  b r ing ing  about ?roper  8.6 j u s h e n t  i n  c s s e s  of' com?l~.i?-tts. 
The s p e c i a l  group of In~~es t r i c , a to r s  e f e r r e d  t o  be fo re  undertook t o  
r u n  down sorce 3,000 complaints comin~,  from t h e  Ste.tes o f  t h e  Cotton Bel t .  
,A majorj.ty percentap:e of t h e s e  complainte ~ e . s  f o-and t o  be v:ithout 7ounda.tion 
a.nd a r i s i n g  1c.rgely out  of misinformation. A smal le r  percente ge ~ .%.s  found 
t o  have been ad jus t ed  b y  t h e  County Committee. k s t i l l  s m l l e r  pe rcen te .~e  
v3.s thorou;h ly  inves t iga t ed  m d  adjus ted .  
A complete r e p o r t  by t h e  Spec ia l  Cor,:?r.ittee may bo found. i n  t h c  file:: 
on t h e  Landlord-Tenant U ~ 5 . t .  
The 1534-1335 Cotton I c r e ?  ce 2e:luction C o r ? t r ~ c t  i n  h r a g m p h  I 
provides " t h a t  the prociucer s h a l l  reduce t h e  a c r e s  plnnter? t o  cot-ton ill 
1935 on t h i s  farm by 8.n ?mount, no t  t o  exceed 25 percent  b e l o ~ i  t h e  b s s e  
acresg;c;s, S P . ~ ?  ~-nount  i f  any be prescr ibed  by t h e  Sec re t e ry  ~ i l d  s a i d  nunb$r 
or" Rcres i s  hereby rented -20 t h e  hecrn taqr  T o r  t h e .  ye?-r 1935" and " t h i s  
contrrnct ~ 4 1 ~ 1 1  ~l?pl;ri on ly  i o r  1934, u ~ l s s s  t h e  Sec rz t z ry  s h e l l  no t  l a t e r  
t h a n  Eecernber 1, 1934 proclaim h i s  puruose of co~tinu:.jig t h e  Cotton Lcrar  ;e 
Reduction P10.r f o r  1935. This ;;rocla-.ation shr.11 s t a t e  t h e  pe rcen t s r e  of 
reduct ion  ; h l c h  ~ i i l l .  be  requi-ed f o r  i P Z 5 .  T5e S e ~ r s t a r ; ~ -  ckn l l  no t  be 
r e ~ u i r 2 d  t o  give any r o t i c e  C,o the i?rof?u.cer o t h e r  than by gub l i c  proc!.arn.atlon." 
I n  l i n e  -:.5th t h e s e  provis ions  of t h e  con t ryc t  8.11~3 v i t h  t h e  rol?.cy 
of t h e  Agr i cu3 . t~  r8.1 Ad jusS.mer,t Ad.minis-tretion t o  b  r i n . ~  t h e  .mppljr of 
Pmerlcsn c o t t o n  i n  line v3th  t h e  vrorld demand ~ n d  t h e  ~vorlrl  market, the 
"Proclanei-tion C o ~ t i n u i n g  i n  E f f e c t  f o r  11335." 
"T"hersas t h e  1934 a.rd 1935 Cotton f ~ c r e ~ . q e  Reduction Con t r~ . c t s  y7ro- 
vide t h z t  t h e  c o n t r a c t s  s h a l l  apply  only f o r  1934 unless  Yle S e c r s t s r y  of 
f~g r i cu l - tu re  sho.11, ?ot l a t e r  t h ~ n  December 1, 1931, ~ r o c l a i m  h i s  pur7osa 
of c o ~ t i n u ' n ~ :  t h e  Cotton :'.cro%pe Beduction Plan f o r  1935, a.!d s a i d  contrr ic ts  
f u r t h e r  7 r o t ~ i d e  t h a t  such p r o c l m a t i o n  shall s t ~ t e  t h e  n e r c e n t s ~ e  of re5uct ion  
r7hich -:ill be roq:xirsd under such c o n t r ~ . c t s  Por  1 9 3  and t h s t  t h e  S e c r s t ~ r y  
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of f iyr icu l ta re  s h a l l  no t  b e  requi red  t o  psve any n o t i c e  t o  ih.e nroducer 
o the r  thnn  a nubl ic  procle?.mitio.? 17rhich shaLl 'be given t o  t h e  g e ~ e r s l  p ress  
and cop?-es t he reo f  rr.e..iled t o  ee.ch County Co~nv-ittee. 
";;o':' T:TLr,.;T- 
9 , J?.).b, by v i r t u e  of t h e  a u t h o r i t y  ves ted  i n  t 5 e  Secret? . ry 
of kc:,riculture by t h e  A g r i c u l t u r s l  M j v s t ~ e n t  Act, approved i la?: 12, 1923, 
a s  amended, snd under t h e  t e r n s  o t  t h e  1934 and 1935 Cot-i~on Acrenge Zeductior! 
C o n t r ~ c t s ,  I do hersby presc r ibe  find roc ] - a im sive public  n o t i c e  'o:~ 
t h i s  p r o c l a ~ a t i o n  (copies  of vrhich a r e  being r iven  t o  t h e  ~ e n e r z l  mess  and 
mniled t o  ench County Comaittee) t h a t  -- 
( 1 )  It i s  t h e  Furpose of t h e  S e c r s t a r y  of h r r i c ~ 1 - b ~ r e  t o
cont inue t h e  Cotton Acrecee Seduct ion P1n.n f o r  1955; 
( 2 )  Zach of t h e  1934 and 1935 Cotto? Acrer.pe Reduction 
C o ~ t r ~ ~ c t s  i n  e f f e c t  f o r  1.934 i s  hereby co~ltiilixed i n  
e f f e c t  f o r  19335; 
( 3 )  Th.e producer under eech 1334 m d  1935 Cotton Acrenge 
Beduction Contract  s h e l l  reduce t h e  acrenFe p lan ted  
t o  coJcton Tor ha rves t  du.ri?r: t h e  year  1935 or? t h e  f a m  
coversd by such contr? .ct  tr.renty-rive p e r c e ~ t  (25.2) be- 
lovr t h e  L?.se 8.creage of su.ch f n m  8.s def ined  u_rder such 
c o n t r a c t ;  
(4)  The Secrat8.q:r of Agr i cu l tu re  vill accept  t h e  r e ~ t a l  of 
acldi t ional  a c r s s  no-t t o  exceed f i v e  perce.nt (5,:) of 
such base acrenge and rn~3.e r e n t a l  pxyvmel!:Zs f o r  the 
ren ted  a c r e s  n c t  -to exceed t h . l r t y  n e r c c ~ t  (30,z) of such 
base ac ren re  on .the b n s i s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  par%-ranh 5 of thls 
proc l a z a t  503; 
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(5) R e n t s 1  p ? j ~ e r t ; s  on ench of t h e  a c r e s  r e ~ t e d  under such 
con t rnc t  t o  t h e  S e c ~ s t a r - 7  of f i ry i cu l tu re  f o r  1935 of 
t h r e e  end. cne-half c e n t s  (3$2!) per  pound on t h e  8.verp.p 
y i e l d  of l!.nt co-t ton p s r  :.crs f o r  t 5 e  pnxrticulnr f ~ m ,  
i~ t h e  ye?rs 1928-22, inc!.u.sive, r - i t !~ o. maxfrn~m ren'ic.1 
of eig*,hteen C 0 1 ~ ~ r s  (.,,18.9'3) ner ncre, sha l l  unc'ier -?be 
t e s s  o f  t h e  conkrect  be ~ e d e  t o  t 5 e  nroducer i n  tyro 
%qua1 I n s t a l l ~ e n t s ,  t h e  f i r s t  of 1:"rzich sh~.J-1 be mzde 
bot~.rqen IVq.rciz 1 8.nd i!,pril SO, 1955, a~r:roxlsnf,el;r ,  and 
t h e  secord of r3S.ch sh8.11 be rnnde b e t ~ r e e c  i ~ ~ n ~ u . s t ,  1 
~ n d  Septexber 30, 1335, ~ p ? r o x i n e t ~ l y ;  and 
( 5 )  3 r i t g  p & p e n t  upon t h e  f a n  a l l o t n e n t  of not  l e s s  thnn 
one and one-qu?.rter c e n t s  (I:$) per pound s h ~ l l .  u.nder 
t h e  terns of such con-kract be m.de t o  t h e  ?ror'.ucer 
( f o r  distribution aursuant  t o  t h e  :?revisions of such 
cont r r .c t )  3 e t ~ w e n  3ecernbe.r 1, 1335, nncl J m u a r y  1, 1936,  
an?roxi.mnt~l y. " 
" a t i o n ~ l  
The program f o r  1335 a s  i n  1954 ;l,as ~ d n i n i s t e r e d  by t h e  Cotton 
Production Sec t ion ,  CoxzoCities S i - f i s ion  of t h a  i r g r i c u l t u r a l  I\d.justment 
S t a t e  
S t a t e  Direc tors  of Exkension o r  persons d e s i ~ n a t e d  by t h e 3  h ~ d  
im.rediz.te s u ~ e r v i s i o n  of f i e l d  viorkers en~?.yed i? handling t h e  d e t a i l s  
of t he  prograrcz i n  1935. The S t s t e  3oard of R e v i ~ ~ r  c o n s i s t i n g  of t h r e e  
t o  f i v e  members were annointed b y  .the Direc tors  of E x t e ~ s i o n ,  sub>ect  t o  
t h e  apnrovnl of t h e  Chief of t h e  Cotton Production Section. The d u t i e s  
of t h i s  Eoard vrerc t h e  same as i n  1934. This aosrd, however, -ms charged 
wi th  t h e  a d d i t 5 o n ~ l  r e s 3 o n s i b i l i t y  of r e c s i o i n y  and hehring snnea l s  from 
~ r o d u c e r s  under r u l i n r s  i s sued  by t h e  Secre ta ry  of Agr icu l ture .  
County 
The Cou.?ty Agey-t vn.s t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h e  Sec r s t a ry  of 
~ ~ ~ r i c u l t u r s  i n  a l l  ma t t e r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  County Associat ion.  
The A r t i c l e s  of Assoc ta t ion  f o r  1935 provirled t h a t  t h e  members 
of a n  Associa.tion should meet i n  t h e i r  r e spec t ive  comulzities n t  a 
des igna ted  t ime nnd s e l e c t  from t h e i r  number a cornm-i-ttee of t h r e e  t o  be  
knovrn 8.s t h.e Community Conmi5tee. 
T5e S o ~ r ~ u n i t y  Coxnitteenen thus  se l ec t ed  a t  t h e  c a l l  of t h e  Coun.ty 
Agen.t n e t  ~nc! from t h e i r  n ~ m 3 e r  s e l ec t ed  a County Comni-l;tee. XI1 v a c ~ . x i e s  
i n  t h e  C o r ~ ~ u n i t y  Committee vrere f i l l - e 6 b y  v o t e  sf t h e  Comnitteemer. of 
t h e  Assoc ia t ion  members of t i le %ir t icular  comnunit~r and 811 v ~ c c n c i e s  on 
t h e  County Com-7;-t t e e  v-ere .Tilled by t h e  v o t e  of t h e  C o ~ n u n i t : ~  Cormlttecmen 
of t h e  County. 
'1 l h e  d u t i e s  of t h e  C o ~ n i ~ t t c e n e n  r-ere s u b s t c n t i % l l y  t h e  saqe Q S  ir 
1934. Under t 5 e  regulz.tionc, however, i s sued  by t h e  S e c r e t ~ r y  of k c r i c u l t u r e ,  
t h e  County Cormit t ee  .rX.%z charged with t h s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of conductin? henr- 
i nps  and pa s s i n r  u>on t h e  c o ~ n l a i n t  s ol" coonerat ing producers. 
ETum'uer of contracts..........................1,301,400 
Base acreage ................................ 45,101,0@0 
Rented a c r c c l c  .............................. 1 9 , 8 ~ 2 , @ 0 0  ........... Estima+cd production removed.. ... 5,043,400 ( b a l e s )  
F i r s t  r e n t a l  papen5.. ..................... :r41 , I?76,344 
Second r e n t ~ l  ~n.jment... ................... ,,11 , 544,637 
P ~ r L t y  pa~mcrt..............................:.Z6,508,@70 
The Cotton Acree:p hd jus tnen t  Fa-p-ent F?&n a.s 1;rovicled f o r  ir, t h e  
Zxecu-kivc Crdcr or" the  Prcsi?.crit; and R S  a* - in i~ t e red  by t h e  Cot;i.or_ Div i s i cn  
of t h e  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Ad jus tnent  Adrr.iRistre.tion distr5.buted t o  t h e  producers 
On October 11 pad 12, 1 x 5 ,  8 h e e r L n ~  r v s  ccnducte2 e t  I er:>I?is, 
Ter_r:essee, a t tended  bp $.:.rLcultv-ral Lerdere,  F ~ O ~ U C ~ ~ Z ,  i w e r s ,  co t ton  
tradesner, ,  p rocessors  ~m.6 o the r s  t o  cc?slder  t h e  ~?dvlsc.bil-!.ty of con- 
t i rLuing  t h e  Cotton Adjustment Progrex, f o r  t h e  3rer.r 1936 and l a t e r .  
On Eecexber 3 ,  1C35, She S e c r e t ~ ~ r j r  cf b .c r i c .~ l tu re  cnnounced h i s  
~pprovo.1  of a gel-,; f c u r  yer.r Cotton i:djustn.en+, Con t r~ . c t  ~ h i c h  va-s t o  be 
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c f f e r e t  t o  c o C t o ~  r,rodu.cs;.s t o  reulo.ce t h e  con t r ac t  e x 7 i r i n r  a t  the end 
of 1C35. 
Sone s ~ . l i e n t  fen.'cu.res of t h e  ner: c c ~ t r a c t  e.nd proC;ron. were : 
( 1 )  The c o z t r a c t  ccvcr:: t h e  calefidar yee r s  1956, 1957, lP38 
and 1939. 
(2 )  X t o t a l  bese  f . c r e ~ . ~ , e  of 44,500,000 a c r e s  ii8.s ' osen ~ d o r t e d .  
This base or n a - t l ~ l - ~ a l  crep.;? c,uota  rill be e.llocnteS! by t h e  Div ls lon  of 
Cotton 0," t h e  Pqrj.cultu.rxl i.d Justmen.% i" , .dr i r ie t rs . t ion p.nong t h e  vs.rlous 
cotton-producirg S t a t e s  upon e. ba.s i s  co r r e s~ond in [<  t o  'che bpLse o.cres ge i n  
1985 In  en.ch S t a t e .  
( 3 )  The a l l o c a ~ c i o n  t o  t h e  cou.nties w i t h i n  t h e  S t a t e s  v r i l l  be  
nade :'rorn t h e  S+,&tels q.ucC,n by t h e  J j iv l s ion  of Cotton b u t  10 percent  
t n r i l l  be h e l i  f o r  ~.; ;portionmert b:; t h e  S t a t e  Cottor! 130Er:i t o  be use6 i ~ .  
ad j u s t i n c  t h e  e.cres.&e f o r  coup t i e s  . i!:dlvii:,ual prod.uccrs . li'he base  
f o r  indivl.dual protiucerr ar5.11. be d.eter~.?nec! by t h e  producers arid t h e  Cocnty 
Colnzittces sub jec t  t o  revlev; by t h e  S t a t e  Cotton Coarrls E.E(? the ~ ~ g r i ~ ~ l t ~ m ? l  
Ad justmen+, Admini s t  re.t Lon. 
(4)  The minimm ad jus tnen t  requi red  f o r  1936 v.ii.1 be a reductlor^ 
of 30 p e r c e d  belovi the  base  acre8p.e establ i .shed f o r  ir.dividv.8.l f~ .mis .  
The pro?.ucer, hoviever, p i l l  have t h e  p r i v i l e g e  of r e d u c i q  t o  a r3s.xinwn of 
45 p e r c e ~ . t  beloxv h i s  bo.se acrec.[:e. The o.djusb.ent requi red  ir_ 1E'.X4 r~~?c;ed 
f r o r  .35 t o  45 percer:t f ror-  the  bese; i n  1935, 25 nercent  ~ i t h  t h e  opt ion  of 
increcsin,?  it; t o  175 7ercen.t. The a d j u s t ~ e 3 . t  f o r  co?l.tr~.ct yew:: f  ollmrir,g 
1936 will .  be  detsrrz!.ned by t h e  Secre ta ry  i n  conformity :::ith cond l ~ t l o n s  
,f'€ir. ind ica t ed  Tor the s g e c i f i c  contre .ct  2--.  
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( 5 )  B s5agle nd-Jus-tr~ent pnp.ent  02 no t  l e n s :  t h ~ . n  f i r e  cent:: per  
pound on t h e  avern;:e yield.  of l i ~ t  c o t t o n  o r  t h e  !%I< ~~r?'..t;hl-,el<. f ro r .~  
product ion under c o z t r ~ . c t  rz~5 l .3  be rade f o r  1236. The pt?psr;t  i s  t o  be  l-ecie 
zs  soon e.e r;rn.ctfc?.ble q f t e r  cor~r~lj.?.r,ce b e s  b ~ e ~  ? t e r i ~ . e d .  Tke 17-or!: cf 
chec1,;tnr: con?!.ls.-ce -r7.ill be e t ~ r t e c l .  8,s soon e.s t he  p l ~ . r . % i ~ g  seo.eon 5s over 
ir, any counCJy. i\t a r~.-i;e o r  5 ccr;C,s per ?aunt;, +,he nvcrrye p.;"'l.t rcoulZ 
tmount t o  s;c; ' jroxine.tcl~- : 8.60 per  ac re ,  ~ , % l c h  ap?roxim~.tes t k n t  ? a i i  5.r 
1935 ~.nd I s  sl i{; ,ht ly  more t1:e.n rres C R ~ C .  5.n 19?4. 
( 6 )  The Civ is fon  of ?a;men%e bet..-ec?r, le j i2lor?s  a.nd terL8n.tc on 8. 
f~.rni under contr? .ct  r - i l l  be on t k e  fol!.o~~i.cg b a s i s  : 37-s2 percsr,t t o  t h e  
perscn f v r n i s h i r g  t h e  1~.r ,d ;  12.;; percer,t t o  the il?divi(:.~.~.I. f u r s -5 . sh i~ f  t h e  
vror!: s t c c k  s.nd e q u i ~ ~ e n t ,  rnii a 2iv.islc.n of tht: rerr.ainir?g 50 n e r c e ~ t  ir, "she 
propor t ion  +u'ne.t t h e  cct t ,on c r  i t s  proceeds i s  fiivided. 
( 7 )  I n  ~ C I ~ C . ~  cflses p n : ~ . c n . t ~  1611 b e  m6.e Cirect1.y t o  t h e  C ~ ~ E O C S  
e ~ t i t l e d  t o  sherc: 5n .t'r-e cro? o r  its croceeds. 
( c )  Ench c o c t r ~ c t  z i t ;~ ier  musJi nome a benei"icio.rz t o  r ece ive  pe.;m.cnf, 
5.n t he  eve9-L cf der?f,I-:, d ? . s ~ n p e ~ r ~ . r : c e ,  o r  i . ~ c o m ~ e t e n c y  of t h e  cor.f,re.ct e i  yner. 
(9 ) C o ~ t r o c t  zS . :~erc  a.prce, i7sofe.r  as i s  economiccrllg pracf i c e b l e ,  
t o  keep the  nmbcr  of tcn?.nt;s or  ~!i~.x.c croppers  thr . t  r-ere lcert t h e  precccljne 
y e a r  and t o  r,llovr them t h e  ~erceuiC,~..i.r: o f  l ~ n d  .:%!-cki t hey  hnd j.r. cot to^ 5.n 1 9 3 5 ,  
(10)  Co?:tr?.ct ~ l , m e r s  e.:yrse KOT t o  increase t h e  8cr.ep.t.e plo-:.te? f o r  
sale of pep.n.uts, tobe.cco, o r  r i c e  beyond t h e  Eicree.g;i? of these crops on t h e  
farm i n  1934, o r  1.5'35, t~hichever  Ficreo.Fc I s  1n.rger. 
-C7- 
(11)  The e .d ju~ted .  e.cres F.T.B.;~ be vseG f o r  t h e  product icn of food 
end feed  f o r  c o n s u ~ n t i o n  on t h e  f ~ . ~  b u t  t h e  custonery e.creai:e c n  the 
f ~ . m  grcv.5n.c crops f o r  s a l e  must no t  be i n c r c ~ s e d .  
The Con. tr~.ct ,  AdEir . is t r r . t i re  Iiul.!.~gs an& o the r  forms had been 
printer :  and v:erc: i n  t h e  process  of d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  fielci ,  ,!.%en cn 
J~.num-y 6, 1S3G,  t.l?e Suprerne Court o f  t h e  United S t e t e s  c!.ecl~.red t h a t  
t h e  previsions of t h e  Agr::.cul.tural Ad justrnent P.ct a a efr"ect!.zr, product ion 
ccn-trol  un.dsr s.,~reer.erits betv.-een 7roducers and the Sec re t a . r~ -  of Ay-5 cu . l t~ r r e  
mere u r c c ~ ~ s t i t u t ~ o n a l .  
The Court assumed t h a t  t h e  production of crGpE i s  e- l o c a l  r a t t e r .  
The provis ions  of t h e  P-gricul tural  A4?justment Act, au tho r i z ing  t h e  Sec re t aq r  
of Agri .cul ture  t o  dea l  w i t h  c rop  adjustrne~-k i n  EI. :Ta.tional v-ay vm.s held  b:! 
t h e  Court t o  be en encro~chment  of r i g h t  reserved t o  t h e  S t a t e s  by  t h e  
C o n s t i t u t i c a  and, hence, z u c t  provis ions  were declared,  i n  t h e  opin icn  of 
t h e  Court, a s  unccrstl : . tutional.  
The A g r i c u l t u r a l  kd jus tnen t  Act 
The Agrj c u l t u r a l  P.djustment Act,  &ended 
The Agr i cu l tu ra l  kd justment Act Applied t o  Cotton 
1933 Cotton Adjustment Program 
Cotton R e p l a  t i o n s  
Supplementary Cottoa kegula t ions  ( s e r i e s  2 )  
Supplementary Cotton Regulat ions ( s e r i e s  2,  Supplement) 
Offer  t o  Enter  i n t o  Cotton Option-Benefit or  B e ~ e f i t  Contracts  
App l i ca t ion  Fcr  and Pem-i t  t o  Take Land out  of Cotton Production 
Not i c e  of Acceptance 
&!emorandurn t o  County Agent 
Ferf omLance and C e r t i f i c a t i o n  Sheet (a) 
Performance and Cer t i f  i c e t i o n  Sheet (b ) 
COTTON OFTION DOCm,%XTS 
Form C5-1, P a r t i c i p ~ t i a g  Trus t  C e r t i f i c a t e  and 
Second D i s t r i b u t i o n  ~ e m o r a ~ d u m  ( 1 )  ( 2 )  
Form C5-a, Notice of Exerc ise  of Option ( 2 )  
Form C5-b, Request f o r  Extension of Option ( 3 )  
Form C5-a, Exerc ise  of Cotton Optioa and Pool Agreement 
Form C5-f, Offer  of Sal-e cf P a r t i c i p a t i o n  Trus t  Agreevent 
Form C5-g, F i n a l  Se t t lement ,  1933 Cotton Producerst  Pool ( 1 )  
Form C5-h, ber,dment of Exerc ise  of Cotton Option and 
Bales of Cottoa t o  be Optioned. 
Form C-3, Schedule of Cash Payments and Bales of Cotton t o  be  Optioned 
Form C-6, County Agent's Receipt  f o r  Cotton Optiom Contracts  
Form C-9, Schedule of Cottoa Optioa Se t t lements  
Form C-9a, Schedule of Cotton Option ba les  f o r  C o r f i m a t i o n  
Form CR 208, Reg i s t e r  of P a r t i c i p a t i o n  Trus t  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
Form C-209, Schedule of Second Dis t r i -but ion  
Applicati.on f o r  Se t t lement  Due E s t a t e s  of Deceased o r  
Incompetent Producers.  
Form Ccl-15, A f f i d a v i t  by Producer of A s s i g - m e ~ t  of Pledge 
of Cotton Optioa Contract  
Form Ccl-16, A f f i d a v i t  by A s s i ~ e e  or Pledge of Lost Option Col?tract 
Form Ccl-21, A f f i d a v i t  f o r  Transferee  of P a r t i c i p a t i o n  Trus t  C e r t i f i c a t e  
I n s t r u c t i o n s  Concerning t h e  lvkking of Loons 
Cotton Producers Kote e.nd Loan Agreement 
1934-35 I n s t r u c t  i oas  Concerning t h e  Making of Loans 
Cotton Producers t Note and Loan A p r e e ~ ~ e n t ,  1934-35 
1335-36 I n s t r u c t i o n s  Concerning t h e  Eaking of Loans 
Cotton Producers1 Fote and Loan Agreegent, 1935-36 
1934-1935 COTTON ACRUGE REDUCTION DOCUi~l'bI\"rS APPL.ICABLL TO 1934 
Form No. Cotton 1, The 1934-35 Cotton Acreage Reduction Contract  
Form No. Cotton 3, A r t i c l e s  of Assoc ia t ion  
Form No. Cotton 4,  Cuestions and Acswers Covering The 1934-1935 
Cotton Acreage Reduction Plan 
Form No. Cotton 5, Adminis t ra t ive  Rulings and I a s t r u c t i o n s  
Form No. Cotton 7 ,  I n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  Producers 
Form No. Cottoa 8, Change of Legal S t a t u s  
Form No. Cotton 14 ,  Addi t iona l  I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  Signing Contracts  
Form No. Cotton 17 ,  Power of Attorney 
Form No. Cotton 18 ,  1934 ?lor,-Participating Cotton Acreage Adjustment 
Agreement 
Form No. Cotton 20, C e r t i f i c a t e  of Compliance 
Forrn No. Cot t o n  21, Supplerne~tary  Eepresenta t ions  
Form No. Cotton 34-a, Receipt  f o r  P a r i t y  Payment Check 
Form No. Cotton 35, I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  a i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
P a r i t y  Payments Amonp Producers,  Share-Croppers and Sha re -Tena~ t s  
1934-1935 COTTON ACREAGE XEBUCTION DOCU?!ERTS APPLICAi3Lb TO 1935 
Form' No. Cotton 101, The 1934-35 Cottoa Acreage Reduction Contract  
Form No. Cotton lola,  Producer 's Undertaking and Statement of Support ing 
Eridence f o r  t h e  Cont rac t  
Form No. Cotton 102, 1935 Amendment and 1935 Supplementary Document 
Re la t ing  t o  t h e  Contract  h t e r e d  i n t o  i n  1934 
Form No. Cotton 103, A r t i o l e s  of Assoc ia t ion  of the  Cotton Product ion 
Control Assoc ia t ion  
Form No. Cotton 104, 1935 Supplementary Document Re la t ing  t o  t h e  
Contract  Entered i n t o  i n  1934 
Form No. Cotton 105, I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  1935 
Form No. Cotton 105a, I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  Use and Executioa of  Form No. 
Cotton 8, Change of Legal S t a t u s  
Form No. Cotton 106, Adminis t ra t ive  Rulings Applicable  f o r  1935 
Form No. Cotton 106, Adminis t ra t ive  Ruling 31, Governing Appeals 
Form No. Cotton 115, Complaint Regarding Lan3.lord-Tenant Re la t ionsh ip  
Form No. Cotton 116, C e r t i f i c a t e  of Subdivisiola 
Form No. Cotton 120, C e r t i f i c a t e  of Compliaace f o r  1935 
Form No. Cotton 120a, 1935 C e r t i f i c a t e  of Compliance and Offer  to 
Amend Cant r ~ c t  
Form No. Cotton 121, Supplementary Representat ions of Producer and 
Report of Superv isor  f o r  1935 
Form No. Cof;toa 135, D i s t r i b u t i o n  of 1935 *Parity Payments 
THE EIANKHULD ACT DOCUlGiQTS 
Form No. Cotton 15,  Ques t ionnai re  on Cottoa Reduction Plans 
The Bankhead Act 
Form No. BA-1, P re l iminary  Quest ions and Answers 
Form No. Bk-3, Record of Bale Tags and I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Form No. BA-4, Record of Bale Tags, Continued 
Form No. BA-5, Power of Attorney 
Form Mo. BA-6, P5arehouseman*s Bond f o r  Tagging Old Cotton 
Form No. BA-7, Receipt  f o r  Bale Tags t o  be Used i n  Tagging 
F'orm No. BA-8, Appl ica t ion  f o r  Allotment and Tax-Exemption 
C e r t i f i c a t e s  
Form No. BA-9, h p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  Allotment f o r  Each Person Producing 
Cotton 
Form No. BA-10, Continuat ion Sheet  f o r  Form No. BA-9 
Form Mo. BA-lla, Cotton Tax-Exemption C e r t i f i c a t e  
Form No. BA-13, Dai ly Summary Report of Tagger 
Form No. BA-15, Keekly Ta; g ing  Report f o r  County 
Form No. BA-19, I n s t r u c t i o n s  and xegula t ions  Fe r t a in ing  t o  t h e  
Cotton Act of  A p r i l  21, 1934 
Supplement 1Jo. 4, t o  BA-19, bendmea t s  t o  t h e  Regulat ions 
Form No. BA-19g, Amendments t o  A r t i c l e s  X and X I  of t h e  Regulat ions 
Form No. BA-23, A l loca t ion  of Allotments f o r  County-Line and S ta t e -  
Line Farn.s 
Form No. BA-26, Agreement f o r  t h e  Appointment of Trus tee ,  and C e r t i f i c a t e  
of Person C i rcu la t ing  t h e  Document 
Form No. BA-27, Declara t ion  of T r u s t  
Form TJo. BA-28, Agreement f o r  t h e  Appointment of Trus tee  
Form No. M-31, Referendum on Bankhead Act 
Form Xo. BA-32, S h a l l  t h e  Rankhead Act Be Continued Through 1935? 
Form No. BA-33, R e g i s t e r  of Ba l lo t s  
Form No. BA-35, S t a t e  Tabulet ion of Balakhead Act keferendum 
Form No. BA-37, Abandonment of Crop by Share-Tenant o r  share-cropper 
Form No. BA-38, Fizlal b p o r t  and Accounting of  'I'rustee 
Form No. BA-116, T r u s t  Agreement t o  Place C e r t i f i c a t e  i n  Pool 
Form No. BA-118, Statement Respecting ~ e r t i f i c a t e ( s )  Lost ,  
Destroyed, o r  S t o l e a  
Form No. BA-123, Producer 's C e r t i f i c a t i o n  and Receipt  f o r  
C e r t i f i c n t e s  t o  be  Replaced by C e r t i f i c a t e s  Usable i n  1935 
Form No. Bei-202, Procedure Governing Appl ica t ions  of Karehouse 
Form No. BA-203, 1935 I n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  S t a t e  Allotment Boards 
Form No. BA-205, Power of Attorney 
Forn Bo. BA-208, Applicat ion f o r  Allotment and Tax-Exemptioa 
C e r t i f i c a t e s  
Form No. BA-209, A p ~ l i c a t i o n  f o r  Allotment and Tax-Exemption C e r t i f i -  
c a t e s  f o r  zach Person Producing Cotton 
Form No. BA-210, Continuation Sheet f o r  BA-209 
Form No. BA-2lla, Cotton Tax-Exemption C e r t i f i c a t e  f o r  t h e  Crop Year, 
1936-1936 
Form No. BA-Bllc, Cotton Tax-Exerrptioa C e r t i f i c a t e  f o r  t h e  Crop Year, 
1935-1936 
Form No. BA-218, Applicat ion f o r  Tax-Exemption C e r t i f i c a t e s  Based 
on C h a ~ g e  of S ta tus  
Form No. BA-219, Regulations Pe r t a in ing  t o  Allotments axd Tax-Exemption 
C e r t i f i c a t e s  
Form No. BA-219a, 1935 Ins t ruc t ions  
Form No. BA-219, Amendment No. 4, Amendments t o  Regulations 
Form No. a - 2 1 9 ,  Amendment No. 5, Amendments t o  Regulations 
Form No. BA-219, Cotton 106, A r t i c l e  X, Administrat ive Ruling 31 
Form No. BA-226, Agreement f o r  t h e  Appointment of a Trustee,  
Form No. BA-227, Declara t ioa  of Trus t  
Form No. BA-237, Declarat ion of Trus t  Under Sect ion  47 
Fom No. BA-316, Trust  Agreement t o  Place C e r t i f i c a t e s  i n  Pool 
Form No. BA-317, Offer  of Sa le  o r  Surrender of Surplus C e r t i f i c a t e s  
Form No. BA-318, Statement Respecting ~ e r t i f  i c a t e ( s  ) Lost, Destroyed 
o r  S to len  
Form No. BA-332, I n s t r u c t i o n s  
Form No. BA-336, C e r t i f i c a t e  of Special  Exemption of L in t  Cotton 
Form No. EiA-337, Author i ty  For Agent t o  Purchase Pool C e r t i f i c a t e s  
Form No. BA-338, Power of Attorney 
Forn No. BA-339, Producer's Trus t  Agreement 
COTTON ADJUST?"ENT PAYYLNTS D0CUIET;TS 
Form No. CAP-1, Cotton Sale  C e r t i f i c a t e  
Form No. CAP-2, Applicat ion f o r  Cotton P r i ce  Adjustment Payment 
Form No. CAP-3, Receipt f o r  and Report of Di s t r ibu t ion  of Payment 
Form No. CAP-4, Record of Farm and Producer's Applicat ions 
Form No. CAP-5, I n s t r u c t i o n s  Per ta in ing  t o  Payments 
Form No. CAP-5a, Amendment No. 1 To Ins t ruc t ions  
THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT 
- -- - - - - 
Opinion of t h e  Supreme Court of t h e  United S t a t e s  
